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His Dog Was 'So' High 
"HE WAS ABOUT 00000 1IIGII." Tlaat;, the way SKt. LaVerne 
Herdlleka described his lost pel dog to a Dally Iowan staffer 1\lon
day. The dog was scared and ran &way arLer he was hit by a ear at 
Burlington and South Clinton street at 5:30 p.m. Herdllcka Is offer
Inr a '~5 reward for return 01 the do~, born during a typhoon In 
Gaam. to the home of Mrs. Herdllcka's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hansen, 320 E. Benton street. The serg'eant, an alrtorce veteran ot 
U years, is vlslUn,r friends and relatives here on a 3~-day leave. 

Bri~a~ -Iran Missing Dog-

R,ft Could Start 'Typhoon,r 

War III: Taft Sought Here 
(Fr ..... 'h. Wire ervlce,) 

HA~RIMAN, N.Y. - Sen. Ro
bert A. Taft (R-Ohio) warned 
Monday night that if Britain sends 
troops to Iran to protect her oil 
11e1ds, Russia "almost certainly" 
will ,movQ, in and touch off "the 
danger of a third world war." 

1:'he GOP policy molder caution
ed ~his country's British allies that 
"the Russians have the same kind 
o~ a mutual assistance treaty with 
Iran that they have with China ." 

The Republican presidential pos
sibility spoke at the first American 
assembly meeting at the former 
mountain-top estate of W. Averell 
lfarriman. adviser to President 
Truman. 

The assembly, under the spon
sorship of Columbia unlversHy, 
and a (avorite project of Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, was Jorm
ed lor the discussion and cLarifi
calion of national and world issues 
by private citizens. 

Another speaker, Sen. Paul 
Douglas (D-Ill.) told the assem
bly "air and sea power will not 
by themselves prevent Russia [rom 
taking over Europe." 

He added: 
. "The experience in Korea shows 

that with prosent weapons, air 
power alone cannot stop an ad
vancing army. The Europeans will 
fight if they leel that they have a 
chance to IlJ>revent the Russians 
from taking them over. 

"But they do not want to be 
conquered and then have us try 
to rescue them by bombing them 
to pieces. They want to feel that 
We wi Ii fight by their side if at
tacked and not merely stand in 
tbeir rear." 

RFC MAN FIRED 

* * * Born during a typhoon two 
years ago in Guam and now lost 
in Iowa City. 

That, in 15 wordS, Is a synopsis 
of the JiIe history ot "Typhoon," 
two-year-old dog b longing to Sgt. 
LaVerne Hedlicka, 30, an air force 
veteran of 12 years, now here on 
a 30-day leave. 

The dog, a small white animal 
of mixed breed, with dark spots 
and wearing Sergeant Herllcka's 
dog tags, was hit by a csr at 5:30 
p.m. Monday on South Clinton and 
Burlington stree;.s. 

"Typhoon wasn't hurt but he 
was so seared that he lot away 
from me," the sergeant related. 

Herdlicka is oUering a $25 re
ward lor return of his pet to the 
home oC his wiCe's parenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. O~car Hansen, 320 E. Benton 
street (!)hone 8-2438). 

The dog was born two years ago 
in a quonset hul during a severe 
typhoon in Guam where llerdlicka 
\Vas stationed wilh the J 9th Bomb
er wing for 33 months. 

The sergeant, his wife and two 
sons, Gary, I, and Charles 3 -
and "Typhoon" - arrived in the 
United States May 11. 

The Herdlicka family is visiting 
with friends and relatives here be
lore he reports to Dow airforce 
base, Bangor, Me., June 16. 

Herdlicka served in the South 
Pacific theater during World War 
1I and participated in the battle 
of New Guinea. 

Holcomb Gets Leave 
For Defense Job WASHINGTON - The Recon

struction Finance corporation an-
nounced Monday that the head of Richard L. Holcomb, chier of 
Its Minneapolis agency has been police science in SUI's institute of 
fired for peddling inside govern- public affairs, has accepted a 
lIlent information for a private part-time position with the fed-
profit or $36,000. era 1 civll defense administration. 

~===========~ Robert F. Ray, director of the Ir institute, annaunced Monday that 

13c' Per Prospect 

SUMMER APARTMENT - 3 room 
furnished apartment available June 

JJ. Downtown location. Prefer I 
m.rrled couple a ttending ~raduatc 
"",,001. No cllllciren. Call 8-1822 aller 
5 pm. 

It cost Harold Holloway, 118lh 
E. Washington, 13c per pros
pect when he ran this want-ad 
In The Daily Iowan. He ran 
the ad for one day at a cost ol 
only $l.26. Mr. HoUoway said, 
"We got ten caUs on' this ad 
wh.ich we ran one day in the 
Iowan. We rented our apart
ment through the ad and feel 
the Iowan gave us exceUent 
results." 

Dial 4191-Ask For 

Want-Ad Dept 
or 111&11 Jour ad to WANT-ADS 

The Da:IF 10waD 
I 

Holcomb has geen granted a leave 
of absence from 
SUI to serve on a 
part - time basis 
In the poll c e 
services of the 
federal agency. 

Holcomb has 
been assigned the 
task of develop
ing materIals to 
be used In train
Ing regular and 

HOi.COMB auxl1lary poUce 
officers In the 

.special problems of civil defense. 
He will continue .his activities as 
cheif o( the institute's services to 
Iowa law enforcement oftlcers. 

At present, Holcomb is in charge 
or SUI's civil defense class which 
is studying civil defense problems 
in Iowa . Saturday the class will 
take part in the second field test 
with radioactive materials to be 
held here. 

Holcomb is also chairman 01 
SUI's civil defense committee, 
which was organized to analyze 
the role of the university In civil 

U:::============' defense. 

• 

Busy Fighting 2S ROTC Students 

R d S N Honored at Review 
e care, ot For SUI President · 

Cause: Douglas 
CHICAGO IA") - Justice Wil

liam O. Douglas said Monday the 
United States has been so busy 
righting against communi m it 
hasn't tried Lighting for correction 
of conditions that breed commun
ism. 

The supreme court justice said 
two trips to Asio have convinced 
him "the world is in a revolution 
which cannot be bought olt with 
dollars." 

"We cannot remake the world 
In our lmare, but we can help 
tho e who are eekln&, an eaeape 
from . qualor to find alterna
tives to communlJJm," be .. -
Icrted. 
"The revolutions which are 

brewing are not Communist in 
origin nor will they end even It 
Soviet Russia Is crushed through 
war," Douglas .ald. "The revolu
tionaries are hunary men who have 
been exploited from lime out of 
mind. This is the century of their 
awakl'ning and mobilization. 

"We are seIzed with panic as 
the waters lap at feeble dikes . So 
we rush to the support of every 
group that opposes Soviet commu
nism. That puts us in partnership 
with the corrupt and reactionary 
groups whose policies breed the 
discontent on which Soviet com
munism feeds and prospers." 

Another miltake, the juatlce 
a er&ed, II "thal we have re
lied more aDd more on our mili
tary to do our thlnJUoc aDd 
plannlnll' for ua. It Is no renee
lion on the military to deplore 
t11al faet" he eontl.nued. 
Douglas said that If America 

undertook to match the Soviets in 
a program of political action, "Ute 
chances oC success would be con
siderable," 

That, he said. is because the aim, 
of the Asiatic peasa nts are "baslc
ally incompatible with commu
nism" in luch matters as reli
gion. free elections, land reform 
and nationalistic teeling. 

White House Aid 
David Niles Resigns 

(Fro ... 'II. Witt lIenle..) 

WASHINGTON - David K. 
Niles, White House "mystery man" 
credited with Influentlal roles In 
two Democratic administrations, 
quit Monday as administrative as
sistant to President Truman. 

In a mOve as sudden as it was 
unexpected, he Informed the chief 
cxecutl ve he Is "physically very 
tired and would 
like to take a 
lengthy vacation 
with some travel 
abroad." 

"I am especial
ly anxious to visit 
Ihe new state of 
Israel, but I want 
to do so as a pri
vate cit i zen," 
NUes said in his 
letter to the Pres
ident. His resig

NILES 

nation takes eUect May 31. 
In reply, Mr. TrumaD wrote. 

"J am folnf to accept your re
sl,natlon, .. JOU want " Clone, 
but I want It dlllindly uader
stood thal when you bave had 
your rest and vacation yOU will 
report to me aad we will have a 
further eODve ..... t1oa on what to 
do In the fature." 
Niles has spent 15 years in gov

ernment service - nine as an ad
ministrative assistant first to the 
late President Roosevelt and then 
to Mr. Truman. 

As a specialist on minority prob
lems for both presidents, Niles bas 
drawn criticism in the past tor his 
liberal views. and has been called 
a "sinister" Influence by some ad
mInistration critics. 

Minute Man medals and rifle 
team awards were pre'!ente<i to 2S 
SUI students at the fifth annual 
Presid nt's day r view Monday 
afternoon. concludinc the ROTC 
activities for the year. 

Thc review, honoring Pre ident 
Virgil M. Hancher, was held on the 
practicl' field west ol the field
house. Li!!bt rain Cell much of the 
Ume as the 1,500 cadet unit, the 
SUI Highlanders and tM march
Ing band paraded. 

It w.. the la ~ parade ror 
rraduaUn.. senJors, mOIl' of 
whom have ordu to report to 
active duty within the next 
three monthl. 

Riflt' team awards went to 
James McLaughlin, A3, ClIn'on, 
who received a gold belt buckle for 
tirst place, high aggregate score, 
and a rifle shooting jacket signl fy
Ing hi8 second malar "I" award, 
Robert Best, P4, Webster City. who 
received a silver belt buckle for 
second place, hlJlth aggregate score, 
and a major "I" letter sweater; 
Gene Fox, A3, Ft. Des Moines, and 
Stanley L. James, A2. Iowa CI'y, 
each 1\ malor "[" sweater, and 
Keith Nicodemus, E4, Vinton, rifle 
shooting jacket slgnlfyin, his 
third major "[" award. 

Freshman bronze medals and 
freshman numeral sweaters were I 
"awarded to Wayne A. Petersen. 
Jackson, Ill., Donald J. Green , 
Renwick, and Arthur W. Boerner, 
Iowa City. 

Minule man medal were 
awarded to 1'7 frnhman cade~ 
b,. 'he naUonal oeldy or the 
SOM ot the American Revolu
tion. Medala are 8warded on a 
competitive b .. es, , letUng the 
eade~ on 'heir knowledre of the 
prlnelplCl of American eIU&en
ship. 
Freshman receiving the medals 

were Wayne M. Higley, Walter B. 
Ingram, and Richard K. Schmickle, 
all of Iowa City; Joseph T. Such
omel lind Eugene J . VIsllsel, both 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Arthur J. Murphy, Clinton; 
Roger L. Whitacre, Dallas Center; 
Richard O. Graalmann, Fort 
Dodge; Thomas M. GillllJand, 
Glenwood; . Harold R. Winston, 
Griswold; Donald 1'. III y, Logan; 
Richard F. Groe, L ke Mllis. 

John D. Husmann, Manchesteh; 
Daniel E. Burn, Mount Pleasant; 
Donald Green, Renwick; Gordon J. 
McCreedy, Washington , and Irwin 
L. Shapiro, New York, N. Y. 

Water Fight Turns 
To Riot at Ohio State 

COLUMBUS, OHIO Ill'! - Police 
rushed "all avai/able squad cars" 
to the Ohio State university area 
Monday night when a watertight 
between a Lraternlty and a sor
orl fy developed Into a riot. 

The sergeant at the city police 
station said "I don't l<now yet what 
is going on out there. We sent all 
the men we could to the area. They 
radioed back that they were bring
ing some of the students to jail." 

Campus police said they knew 
nothing about the riot as It was 
taking place off campus. 

One persoD at the seene saId 
abOut 500 studenla were blockln .. 
traffic at 15th and HI .. h streeta, 
the main entrance to the campus. 
He said the, were pulling trolleY 
busses loose from their over
head wires but that none had 
beeD overturned. 

Assistant dean of men Mylln 
Ross pleaded with the students to 
call off the demonstration but they 
seemed to have no desire to quit. 

The disturbance was believed 
to have developd as a result of the 
fraternity and sorority water battle 
~ f~"" blocks from the entrance to 
the campul. Other groups joined In 
the melee and it soon spread to 
tile enure university area. 

Reds Renew Offensive~ Shift 
Hu"geAttack To Eastern Front 

UN Infantrymen Fire at Communists 
GIVING IMPETU TO COMMUNIST CHINESE FLIGHT, UN IOldlen (Ired (rom a rld.e"p position 
at neeln&' enemy troops u the eurreat Chlneae offensl\fe agalnlt Allied armies be,an to turn Into a re
treat. 

Portion of SUI Golf 
Course Sold to State 
To Widen Highway 6 

Authorization to use a s ctlon ol 
SUI's Finkbinc goll course for a 
highway widen in, project WIIJI 

granted to the Iowa highway com
mission Monday by the QXl!C.utlve 

uncl! of the state board 'of educ-

Appruvol was granted afteT of
ficials reached fina I agre(1meht on 
payment of S18,OOO lor land to be 
u ed in wldenin!! and straightening 
hi&hway 6 as .PUrt of the Coralville 
by-pass between Iowa City and 
Oakdale. 

Boarll of education members 
had Indicated tbey w.n~ed 
140,000 for Ute approxlmatel, 
three aer of 18ncl Involved. 1'1 
hl.-hway commllAlon had otfer 
,U,OOO. 

Th compromise figure gives 
SUI 5500 an acre lor the land plus 
addJtionol funds for alterations on 
the golf course and the removal of 
80 trees next to the road. 

W. P. Nichols, right-of-way 
engineer for the hlgllway com
mission, said Saturday construc l -

Ion on Lhe Finkbine land would 
start as soon as construction crews 
finish working on a bridge in the 
section of the highway south of 
Coralv i lie. 

Tnlne on hI .. hway I will be 
detoured around Iowa City on 
hl,hway UI to hlrhway 153 and 
baek to hlebwa)' 6 wben .-n
IItruclion starts. 

Five Iowa City business places 
on highway 6 between here and 
Coralvllle may be seriously al
lected by the new road which will 
be raised from 18 Inches to four 
feet from the present level. 

Owners of lwo of the places, 
Zesto Ice cream sland and Melody 
Mill nightclub, Indica ted they 
may have to raise their buildings 
to stay in .business. 

The other three places affected 
are the Alamo motel, the Mobil
gas service station and Loghry's 
dllive-ln restauranL 

Student ~ Affairs , Office 
WI • • 

Ok'ays 'Panacea Petition 
The office of student affairs Monday approved a propo ed 

constitution for a n w Panacl)a organization. 
Th org~oizatioo will becom independent when it fU S onc 

one fohn, -a mere formaUty," Miss Helen Reich, assistant direct
Or of student affairs, aid Mon
day. 

"Onl,. a lew IIIluor ..... 
have been SUf,ea&ed b,. our 01-
fklfl. The, In no wa,. alleel 
the me&llln,. of the &ext, and 
the noup wtll be reeoplse4 811 

soon ., I' has flied one form 
aDd re'rped 'he coa.'Uu&lon," 

Says Defense Plans 
Of Johnson County 
Up to Volunteers 

she explained. The Johnson county civil de-
The number of applications tor lense program depends entirely 

bQard of directors of the non
prom musical comedy organiza
tion WIIS not dlsclosed Monday. 
The ~plleanla will meet with the 
present committee for interviews 
today. 

The 19:12 show will be conduct
ed by an interim, or provisional, 
commlltee, composed of {our 
members appointed by this year's 
committee and one by ,the student 
council . 

upon volunteer services. William 
Tucker, chairman of the county 
cIvIL defense council. saId Monday. 

The Iowa legislature adjourned 
in April without adopting a civil 
delense bill which would have 
provided funds for counl)' agen
cies. 

Volunteer workers are &Ssum
Ing the responslblJlty for the 
Johnson county program, Tucker 
said. 

Set Up In 19t3 
A permanent board of direct

ors set uk) by the constitution will 
be in chane of the 1953 MOW. 

Two SUI students now are . The sta~ civil defense plan now 
writing possible scripts for the m .operation was set up by the 
1952 production, Ed Diekmann, ciVIl defense act of 1943. The act 
&4, Ottumwa. chairman of the appropriates $20,000 a year, which 
present Panacea committee. said is ?eing used to operate the state 
Monday otfice. 

. 'l'ueker. appolDted ChalrmaD 

Bill PauecJ to Stop Aid 
To Nations Helping Red. 

WASHINGTON IIPI - Congress 
adopted unanimously Monday com 
adopted unanlm9usly Monday 
compromise legislation prohibiting 
lurther American economic or fi
nancial aid to a Cortununist-con
IrolJed country. 

Both house and senate approved 
the prohibition as part of a $364,-
932,000 supplementary approprla
tlon blli whlcb now goes to Presi
dent Truman for signature. Sen. 
James P. Kem (R-Mo.) sponsored 
the pro"laion. 

aboa' alx weeb a,.o rnlaelD .. 
Freel 10hDaoa. Aid the _ell 
baa made ap llats .f all caUa&, 
'places JJl the coant,. to 4eter
mine a"allable food lappllea 1U14 
the Dumber. of pel'lOUI who caD 
be fed lD eyeDt of mau evaeaa
Uoa. Pablle bouJ... faciUUea 
al1lo have beeD lIIIte4. 
The biggest problem for the fu

ture, TUcker asserted, is one of 
education of the civilian In what 
he is expected to do tor the de
fense efforl. 

t 

Chinese Hordes 
Swarm South 
Of Parallel 38 

(Dally Wru Map, Pa~ 2) 
(F.e. ~e WI.. ."Ico.) 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) - The 
Ihattered Chinese army retreated 
In west and west central Korea 
today but In the east the Reds 
renewed their oflenslve with thou
sands of fresh troops which pour
ed into South Korea laster than 
Allied guns and planes could kin 
them . 

The hordes of Chinese were 
ripping Into South Korean forces 
at Soksa, 25 miles inside South 
Korea , with mounting Intensity, 
and AlIled officers beUeved a 
more powerful attack was In the 
making than the o!tenslve mount
ed last Wednesday. 

B,. Thouaands 
The Reds swarmed by the thou

sands down the east central high
ways and trallJi In sharp contrast 
to their tactics In the west where 
they broke into a general retreat 
after sufferIng 70,000 casualties In 
the second phase of their spring 
offensive. 

An Allied oUleer on the west
ern tront said he beUeved the 
Chinese were preparing an attack 
as great or greater than the at
tack last week by 125,000 Commu
nists who broke through ROK 
Ilnes southwest of Chunehon only 
to falter and grInd to a halt be
fore the rockwall stand ot the 
heroic U.S. Second division. 

ThIs single American division 
killed or wounded 37,750 Chinese 
Reds In five days by conservative 
estimate, the U.S. Eighth army 
announced. 

COJ, tbe Chi nne 
The wnole Tentb corps, of which 

the Second division is a part. cost 
the Chinese 48,Ul casualties, ac
cording to an estimate by Lt. Gen. 
Edward M . Almond, the corps 
commander. 

Of these. Almond said almost 
half, 24,700, were InnIcted on 
SU11day alone In the biggest one
day toll of the war. 

OWcial estimates ot Communist 
casualties in six days of fighting 
stood at 10,220 on the west central 
front and 48,341 on the east cen
tral front. Added to this was 
the terrific toll taken by planes 
a.nd artillery. 

World Situation 
Ata Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Red troops. 
staggered by five-day losses near~ 
Ing 60,000 on east and west-central 
fronts alone, pull back almost 
everywhere. Washington puts 
AlUed losses lor same period as 
1,618 dead and wounded. Fourth 
malor Chinese lind North Korean 
attempt to engulf UN forces lound
ers on sixth day. 

LONDON - Foreign otnce la,s 
It has protested to Communist 
china against the arrest and con
tinued imprisonment without trial 
of 48 British, Commanwealth and 
American citizens. 

SINGAPORE - 8iD&,apore Gov
ernor Glmson announces that 
Singapore has banned rubber 
shipments to Red China. 

Chinese Could Raid Red Coast: Bradley 

Inventories to be taken soon In
clude lists of transportation faci
lities, personnel, doctors and 
nurses, heavy equipment and aux
Iliary volunteer forces, he said. 

Plu for Emer,.eDC,. 
The ultimate plan for civil de

fense organization Is to be pre
pared to act In the event of emer
gency, such as actual attack. sa
botage, or aid to neighbors and 
evacuees. 

BELGARADE - Depal)' De
feMe Minister P. Bosnajak charges 
that Yugoslavia's Cominform 
neighbors are mobilizing on the 
border and making the area ready 
lor war. "nul,arla, Romania and 
Hun.ary have violated peace 
treaties in respect to the permitted 
armle!!." he says. 

LONDON - Britain ma, im
pose drastic economic pressure on 
Iran as its first step toward block
ing the sel~ure of Its rleh oil 
Interests by nationalization. in
formed sources lilY. 

WASHINGTON(A")- Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley Bald Monday t.here is 
no military objection to Chinese 
Nationalist troops harrassing Red 
China frOm FOrmosa - so long 
as American forces are not in
volved. But he advised against 
such a move. 

The five-star genera I told sen
ators the Nationalists might suffer 
such losses in men and equip
ment that the seucrlty of For
mosa would be jeopardized. 

M8,be Some Da~ 
Bradley said that "some day" It 

might be proper to use Chlang's 
forces If they are "well traIned, 
well equipped, well supplied and 
weU led." 

But be added "their capabilities 
are such that It wouldn't be pro
per action to take" to UJe them 
now in Korel. 

The eball'JDllD of tile Jobat 
chelf. .f ltaff IAn thae vtewt 
te tbe MIlaIl8 Irmed "meet aDd 

forelp relaUoUl commlt&en In 
his thlr4 day of outspoken op
poIIltioa te the war proP'llm pro
)lORd b,. MacArtbar. He Is sche-
4uled te tesUf,. .. aiD &04&,.. 
MacArthur has urged the use of 

the Nationalist troops as part of 
his plan to step up the war against 
Red China with bombing and a 
naval blockade. At present, For
mosa Ia being "Immobilized" by 
the U.S. Seventh fleet to prevent 
a Red invasion and to prevent 
Chiang's forces from invading the 
mainland. 

MaeArtbar ... b War 
Bradley said MacArthur's pro

gram would rlsk war with Rus
sia and would foree the United 
Slates to "strip" Its defense else
where. He arlUe<! the best way to 
avoid war with Russia ls to build 
up the mtUtary mJ,ht of Europe 
and c!ontinue the present "limJted" 
war policy In Korea. 

Be IeItIfIecJ tIIert wu DO rtft 

between MacArthur aDd the ad
mlnJ iraUon over the belief tbat 
tbe Island .troD,.b.ld .1 Formou 
should remain In frlendb baDds. 

Bradley said that is true. and 
George then said: 

"That means then that. from a 
strictly military point, the request 
by MacArthur to bomb the supply 
depotl and concentration points In 
Manchuria WU correct?" 

Ames ualat JIollllllq 

And he said Mtl cArthur was 
ousted because be was "nol In 
sympathy" with the Korean war 
plans approved by the joint chiefs 
of staff and President Truman. Bradley: No lir, I don'~ agree 

Bradle, said "from a aVte&l,. with thltt sir. Korea Is I poor 
mllltar,. .taDdpolnl" lIbeArtb1ll' place to fl,ht a war and a lot of 
had not been ruJlt,. of IUI.bor- military ImplicatloM are involved 
dlnatJoa. TIIla waa the'...... in extendllll the war. . 
view taken b, Gen. Georre C. "Now tt JNIIIla should come into 
Marsball- bat ManhaU arpel this war, It would be very dlf!l
tbat MaeArib ... Ih .... Dot haYe cult to supply the troops in Korea 
bteD Illae pabUcb with tile ad- or to ,et them out, and so -
mlDlairaUoD OD poUe, mat&en. spealrln, entirely from a military 
Sen. Walter George (D-Ga.) re- point of vt~ - we do not want 

lerred to a statement by Secretary to take thl\ rlalr." 
of Defense Marshall that U.S. Geor,e Hid be was assuming 
planes would bomb Red bales in RUIIia would not come into thP. 
Manchuria if there were any u- war. 
surance that RUSSia would DOt "Yea," Bradley repUed, "but 
enter the war. who can tell UI they WOD't?" 

• 

An eight man civil defense coun
cil and four special oUlcers sre 
responsible for the count)' plan
nIng. The council includes beIldes 
Tucker. BUl Meardon. Ray Ewers 
and Dean Wilbur Teeters. lowl 
City; Horace Connely. Solon; Ted 
Specht, Oxlord; Ralph Hudacek • 
Lone Tree. and Paul McNutt. 
ruraIa reas. 

Special officers are Ted Hunter. 
communications; Dr. WillJllm Yet
ter, medical; Elmer HUll. train
Ing, and Richard Holcomb. mutual 
ald. 

CITY TO GET ".7ft 

TEHRAN - Foreign MlDI.ter 
Balher Kazemi summons U.S. 
Ambusador Grady to foreign 01-
fice and hand! him a statement 
sharply criUclzin, oUieial Amerl
can views on the 011 dllpute be
tween Iran and Brttaln. 

Supreme Court Bans 
'Fair Trade' Laws 

1m. 110. Wlr. 11 __ 1 

WASHINGTON -The lupreme 
court Monday knocked props from 
under "fair trade" law. which let 
merchants fix retail prices on 

' thousands of articles In 45 states. 
The state highway conunlsslon The court ruled 8 to 3 \hIt mer-

indicated MondlY It will pay the chantl cannot be required to sell 
city of Iowa City .... 74t.31 to merchandlle at "fair trade" prices 
maintain biihwa)'l within the city set by the DlIInufacturer unless 
Umlll between July I, 1931, aod the, aJlll .peclflc qrMmenli to 
.Tune ~O. u,az. _ ___ do 10 • 
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The Anoel.ted Prela Is enUUed ex
clu.lvdy to lIIe use Cor republleallon 
Of oil Ih. I~al news printed In thll 
"flo" "p3pt'r as weB ali [Ill AP ne-ws dts
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CALL 8-1151 Ir you d. not r«.I.e 
, •• r Oally ,.".n by ':OU •• m . Make· 
,.od nrv'tt I . ,IYt,n on.U trvlte 
"rrorlll Ff"ported b, 9::.0 •. m . The 
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lu thr- rear or Old Journ.lI, m ", .. lIeI. 
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'rom J:"11 a .m. t.1 2 noon Inil ',om 
1:06 ~ ,m . I. s:r" "m, dill , .... P. 
·und.)'. Sunday boars: 4:!W I .m. t. 

10:00 a.m, 

SubscrlpUon rot_by corrler In Iowa 
Cit • 2u een .. weekly or f7 Pf'r year In 
nd\,Pllce: lix months. $3.1.5; three 
mOhlhs. ~ .eo. By m~1I In Iowa. 11.50 
per ~·l!ar · s:l.x months. 13.10: thr~ 
rnDnU • a.oo: "II oIlier mall aubsenp· 
110M ~ "er Year : six monlhs, $4.25: 
lhrH~ 1;10:'U,,,. $2..2.5. 
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editorials 
Whither Frivol? 

Not Sf' many months ago there was a heated beating of tom
toms for a certain young man's ·edi torial scalp. Frivol , what it was 
and wh:at It wasn't, made good coffee conversation. 

Copies of Frivol, reportedly unrcad, were shoved in heaps under 
the young man's nose. SUI students loved their magazine, Frivol. They 
weren't going to stand by and see it become a fraternity house organ 
or worse. Dh, no! 

Then another magazinc, with no connections to the university, 
was laid and launched with fury. It floated a long tor several months. 

ApPJrently talent was literally hanging from the trees and raft
I'rs, contributions in teeth, waiting for the end of the Frivol editor's 
"onc-mnn shOW," At ieast, that's the way it sounded. 

The new editor, Paul Peterson, opened the editorial tloodgates 
and walti'd for the deluge or pictur('s and stories. 

Almost as i' by magic - nothing happened. Rla-hteous IndlC
nation subsid d ill disinterest. There was A brave \Utle trickle, 
but no deluge. It was like old times araln. 

Recently the Frivol editor-el ct, Cecile Rhinehart, called a meet
ing of all students interE'slt'd in working on the magazine beginnIng 
wilh th Scptembl'r, 1951, issue. Announcements, including a paid ad, 
were curried in the low:3I1 previOUS to that meeting. 

Eight persons showed up. 
Who makes Frivol Into a one-man show? Is it the edi tor, waving 

his power-packed bllie pencil? Or is it more correctly a case of the 
('(lI tor making the most of a bad situntion? 

TIl(' SC'Ptemher issue of Frivol must be on the presses by Aug. 
15. And it will be there whether the student body kicks through with 
contributions or not - deadlines arc spelled In dollar signs. 

Another meeting has been called for Interested potential 
Frivol staffe rs and cont,.lbutors for Thursday, 7:45 lI.m., In room 
221, Schae[fer hall. 

The !!ditor isn't holding nil he: jobs for blood relatives - every
body hus a chance. 

Post Frivols have been 
tory docs repeat itself. 

what the student body mode them. His-

Political Difficulty"Seen 
en J\tlantic Comm'an'a , 

UN Tanks, Infantry Move Ahead Cautiously 

... 
\vORKING- THEIR WAY toward Chinese Communist-held territory on the bat1lerront In Korea, a 
combined United NatiOns tank and Infantry patrol moves abead ,,'.rily . Behind the railroad line 
(ria-ht) Is a villale left burnln&" by the patrol to smoke out any enemies in the vicinity. 

Racketeer Adonis, 
4 Henchmen Enter 

I 'No Contest' Pleas 

Legal Re'vision Would Combat 
'Constitutional ·lmmunity'. Plea 

HACKENSACK, N. J . IlJ'I - Joe 
Adonis, millionaire gambler and 
Murder, Inc., director, look a long
shot bet with 18 years of his lite 
at stake Monday and pleaded "no 
contest" to gambling and conspir-
DCY charges. 

Accordlne to I n for m e d 
sources, the eamble paid off at 
J 2 to 1 odds. It Is reported that 

WASHINGTON IIII - The con
tempt citation - once congres.'" 
most powerful blackjack over re
luctant witnesses - is fast losing 
its threat r.,r persons who refuse 
to talk belore investigating com
mittees. 

"I Refuse ... " 
Many lawmakers are irate at 

federal judges who recently havp 
acquitted one person after an
other who defied congressional 
questions with, "I refuse to an

Adonis will be sentenced to 18 swer on grounds that I might in
months - Instead of 18 years - criminate myself." 
In Jail and lined $10,000. But the justice department ann 

the courts say the problem may 
Four henchmen of the handsome be one congress itself will hav,! 

49-year-old gambler, described by to solve - by a change in tht' 
the senate crime committee as co- low. 
leader with Frank Costello of the Some legislators agree. Thll 

Kefauver crime C')mmittee, aft
east coast underworld , also threw er deallne with dozens of balky 
themselves on the mercy of the witnesses, reeonunended a new 
court. law to elve Immunity from pro

They could be sent nced to 18 IIl'cution to pf'rsons whosl' tl'lI
years In jail and fined $1 ,000 each tlmOny l~ ' eOl1sldered so vital 
or . thrl'e years in prlsPll and a the eovernment l~ ready to pa s 
$1 6,000. Cine apiece. They erich IIp erlrnln~1 prlleeedlnrs ror the 
were chprged with Qne conspltacy Information. 
count and thr~ gl.\mbling counts. Atty. qen. J. Howm'd McGrath 

It's up to Judge J . Wallace repeatedl,y has endorsed such II 

Leyden whe~per AdoniS, reputed!)' I;\w. But he wa~ts the say on ~ho 
one of the "l1odrd of pirec~rs" of will get Im":\ulllty. He wou.ld like 
M td ' I '11 to" 'I f the same k ind of immumty for U er, nc., WJ go J'II or . t.t it b f d 
the 1irst time in his 1ICI:. Leyden Im~ol ant. w nesses e ore gran 

t t Mondrly"for sentencing. junes whIch often, .ar~ st~mied by 
se ~ex the some seJf-IncnmmatJon plea. 

Defense Attorney John E. Seiser The guarantee against self-jn-
entered "non vult" pleas tor his crimination, set (orth in the fifth 
!lve clients and said, "My offer amendment to the constitution, is 
has resulted atter tremendous proving an almost air-tight alibi 
negotiation." tor persons who don't want to 

New Jersey Attorney General rlivulge their secrets in a con
Theodore Parsons flatly denied gressional hearing room. 
ru,nl)rtl that the 81&te had made Acquittals 

gra nd juries. 
It may be a long time before a 

test case on congressional wit
nesses reach the high bench. Thl' 
government can not appeal or rE'
try any of the quashed citations. 
Oniy if some federal judge dis. 
agrees with the current batch or 
rulings, and convicts a witness, 
will thl' supreme court get a 
chance at the issue. 

Rep. Kenneth B. Keating (R
N.Y.) of the house ·judiciary com
mittee, i~ one advocate of wait
ing lor a higher court ruling. He 
said the prevailing lower court 
opinions "present a serious stumbl_ 
ing block to efforts to weed sub
versive elements out of the gov
ernment and other high places." 

Power to Compel 
nep, Ed Gossett (D-Texos), ;J 

member of the same committee, 
said, however, that "congress 
should be allowed to promise im
munity from prosecution for tes
thoony In committees, and then 
should have power to comp I tes
timony." 

Both Gossett and the Kerauver 
committee report put the finger 
on one vital point in lavor or J 

new immunity statute. 
Once an individual . were 

&"rante'Cllmmunlty from Ilrosecu
tion, he no longer would have 
an excuse for refusing- to an
, wet congressional investieators. 

This would compel answers 
from witnesses - and many law
makers think they are in the ma
jority - who do not reaJly tear 
prosecution but merely Invoke the 
constitution as a slick maneuver 
to keep their Silence. 

a Ileal whh the 8efttac1ank_ "Sev.en dIfferent judges In fed- 'S" f" f X' A k 
Th~y were .reports, " ,boweV'e.f, f!fal I;d\ltrl ber~ now have tJuashed clen IS . S S 

that It- h!l_~ ' be\ln "I1it~ up" that .eo~[(lmpt ,lndlctments. The. ar- ,Return of Posl"fl"on 
Adonis wout~ ' receive tbl$ , sen- qultteli Ibcluded II notorious 
tence. l(tmantt)s In jan and .M finegamb~er arte( 10 persons s\lspected 
on 'the conspi !Icy charge ,ftve of Communist Jink$. At M' t U 

1 ., _ I. years suspended sentej'lte btl 'one , The a-overnment may have no Inneso a . 
1,0 DOl (Uf) - Tle ontroversmi deCIsion to tnw<.e ao "I"' t d $5000 'f' better luek'prosecuUn&" 33 other . ' . d h gam" In/( cOl.ln an a' , me 

AnlCflcan supreme commander of the Atlantic ocean un · er t e on each of 'two other !\ambling \V~tnesses clted bl' .the senate MINNEAPOLIS nPI _ Joseph 
Atlnntic treaty- never fomlaily announced-still may be changed, counts. for cont~mJit In the Kefauvel" W. Weinberg, once label~ "Sri-

. . committee. Arnone them are entist X" by the house un-Ameri-
well inFormed officials saId ~londay. Adoms and his cohorts made such u.nderwodd characters all can activities committee, conferred 

Tb ' officials admitted that tthheir draim atiCI ,swthit~h Intr.Pllell~ at li"rank Costello and Joe Adonis. with University 01 Minnesota Pres-
1'1 ' • d e open ng 0 elr I ~, np- All f d 'A r.... dM 1 h politicallv it w uld be extreme- admIral be supreme commen er parently prefening jail to rc- l"e use ... ~nswe on ... oun ident J . L , Morri! tor two ours 

. ,. of the Mediterranean U . t of .elf-Incrmunatlon. Monday in an effort to win his ly difficult to change that deCISion. . ' vea ng the names of pro.mme? Sen. John W. Bricker (R-Ohio) 
But both British and Amer- The Queshon is bow to do this ~ew ~orkers who were d,nven m 'ICC used the courts of defying con- , jO~:r~'~~' suspended the assis!ant 

iean ofCIcials are admiUln .. pri- with a. minimum of red laces. ltmousmes to New Jersey s swank gress in freeing Individuals hp physics professor last week on the 
vatel.!' tbat the decision appears Attlee has taken a very Itrone casinos. considered guilty of reprehensiblp grounds that he tailed to cooper-
now to have been a. mistake and stand that the orlelDal cboice of Manhattan's bookmaking czar crimes. ate with federal authorities by re-
both sides wou.ld like to find a Fechtelel" was accepted by 11.11 Frank Erickson chose a similar But the prosecutions were for fusing to answer questions of a 
way to undo it. course last year and is now serv- contempt, not communism or un- grand jury. 

and should stand. He has eone ing two years in J'ail. d Id activl'tles t 
The move to admit Greece and crwor. A federal judge in Washing on, 

tbroueh a Jot of verbal acrobat- "Ample Ways" C d' . d t t h Turkey to the btlantic pact a~ full D .. , Ismlsse con emp c arges 
members' may be the "formula" Ics in tbe house of commons to " As Judge James W. Morris said. agains~ Weinberg the day after the 
for changing the Atlantic ocean de- support that decision as .. ,ood I !: ETT E.R· S 1n dismissing. one indictment. scienlls was suspended. The con-
cision. It may pave the , way to °lle. It is bard for a political L "' I. there are "ample ways" to brin~ tempt charge grew out of his grand 

. . th Atl r Ica(ter, when continuously under guilt y persons to justice - "with jury appearance. 
11vmg e an IC ' oc~an com- fire as At'lee 15 now, to admit · . . ' , ' " dill' gent investigation, upon testi . 
mund to a British, admiral and · T" TUE' EDITOR Weinberg then announced that 
letting an American admiral be that it was a mistake especially \;;II n mony ot others and voluntar;v he would attempt to see Morrill 
supreme commander of the Medi- when his major critic on tbe statements of the accused" - and ask to have his job back. 

Issue Is Churchill. CRoad ... ~re In''''.'' I ... ,r ... 0,· without abrogating the fi.!th Morrill had said, however, that 
The dl'Cl'sl'on to make Fechteler Inl.o In L.U ... I. 110. £'U"r. ,,1\ leI· amendment. Morri s, too, sugges t- t f th ler. ma. 1 Inelad. llan' wrltle" Ilr- regardless of the ou come 0 e 

supreme Atlantic commander leak- .. al.r. ... • ••••• I-~".wrllt •• Ilr- ed an immunity statute as onl' contempt charge, the suspension 
nd ear ly thl'S year and sUrred up' a aalar •• a.' atee, .. ,I ....... Iler. b...... solution. . I 'd 
~ 111. , •• ,ert, .r TIll. Oall, I •••• ; we would stand until flna consl era-
major furor here. The result has r ...... Ih rl,lI' 10 •• " .r wll1l ... I. Some members of the house tion by the board of regents in 
bAen that the Atlantic treaty nf- . 1011.-.,. w ... "eo' 1.\Jt~. II~ IImlled ;' udiciary and un-American actlvi-'" •• _ ... rd •• r 1 .... O,lnl." ... 're..... June. 
ganization re»eatedly n as post- •• n.1 De .... rill' r.' .... n\ tb ..... r ties committees are not ready to Weinberg was tabbed "Scientist 
poned announcement of the deci- Th. D~IIJ Io .. a~ take the word of lower courts to X" when the h')use commi\tee 
sion. Invo~e · tho seif-Incriminating pIe:. studied an a'om information leak 

Another way out of the present For UMT • • • These le&lslat:ors want to wait at the University of California . 
dilemma would be to abandon the for a final supreme court rul- Weinberg had been employed in 
idea of an Atlantic ocean com- TO THE EDITOR: Ine on the issue. The suprem~ the radiation laboratory there dur-

terrancan. 
Double Furor 

30 Americans 
Reported Held 
In Red China 

W ASHlNGTON nPI- The state 
department revealed Monday thai 
30 or more Americans have be",n 
imprisoned in Communist China 
(or "an extended (jeriod" and said 
it is "extremely concerned" 
abou t their fate. 

The department said the Am
erlcans--mostly ml slonarle_ 
were Jailed lareely wlUtout ex
planation and the Chinese Reds 
have lowered a curtain of sl. 
lence over news of tbeir where
abouts and health. 
It said Great BritaIn, which re

presents American interests in 
China, asked Chinese Communist 
authorities April 30 to take "ap
propriate stepsu to get legal 
counsel tor prisoners, The Reds 
have not even answered. 

The British protested the arrest 
of the Americans and also the 
jailing of silt Canadians, four 
British subjects and three Aus
tralians. 

The state department also ex
pre&sed worry about Red China's 
con tinued refusal to grant exit 
permits to certain Americans, 
including a number of Shanghai 
businessmen who have been try
ing to leave China for more than 
a year. 

It denounced this refusal as 
"violation of the elem<.ntary prin
ciples of international law and 
practice." 

The department's an iety 
over the Americans in China. 
coincided with a further stif· 
fening of this country's attitud e 
toward the Peiping regime. 
Assistant Secretary of State 

Dean Rusk denounced the R~ 
govemment ot Mao Tse-Tung last 
Friday os a Moscow puppet re
gime which'does 110t represent thc 
Chinese p ople, and made It clear 
Mao has no chance of U.S. recog
nition. 

'fhe Iota t depJrtmen t did not 
identify any of the Amer icans now 
htld by the Communists. l!ley 
were al'l"ested individually in 
widely-scattered ports of China in 
what aplleared a stUdied C(lm
paign against Westerners. 

The department said for the 
most part no explanations were 
given for the arrests, but whe~e 
c"arges were made they wel"e 
usually accusations of "cultural 
aggression" 01" "cultul'nl sabotage." 

Meat Confrol Battle 
Rages During Start 
Of PriCe Rollback 

WASHINGTON nPI - Meat men 
greeted the start of Pl'ic'e Chief 
Michael V. DisAlle's first beef 
price rollback Monday with fresh 
claims it will lead to black markets 
and rationing. 

They demanded anew that con
gress kit! all meat price controls. 
But the cro retorted that such 
action would mean economic chaos, 
including an end to wage ceilings, 
and called instead for tighter food 
price cu rbs, 

The battle over beef rafed 
befort' senate and house com
mittees as farmers held their 
cattle off the livestock marts In 
drovps during the first day of 
trading under the first phase of 
the rollback. 
Receipts At 12 midwest markets 

totaied only 4.1,100 head, comp8red 
with 77.500 Jast Monday and 68,-
700 a year ago. ActuaUy cattle 
prices nid not fail Monday. The 
10 percent rollback of packets' 
prices to cattlemen is an aver:lge 
covering the next two months and 
the cuts can come later. 

The meat packers and growers 
trained their big guns on the beef 
order before the senate banking 
committee, which is considering 
the administration's request for a 
tougher con!rollaw when the pres
ent act expires une 30. 

But the turor already raised on 
both ~ides of the A !lantic on ~hi!\ 
iSsue has become political dY1)l:
mite. Neither President Truman, 
in the mldst of the MacArtp ur 
conll'oversy, nor Pl'ime Ministl'l' 
Clement At~lee, trying to heal the 
wounds or his government'll in
ternal crisis, is likely 'to relish tak
lng the initiative in :admitting n 
nw;take. 

The problem boils down to this: 

mander. That was also one or One or the major questions be- court haa held the rule Is cood ing World War 11. 
Churchill's proposals. He suggest- ing kicked around, not only here for witnesses before federal _______________________ _ 

Paul C. Smith, a vice-president 
of Swift and company, told the 
senators that it prices are held 
down throu gh controls, "you must 
have ratton ing if yo u mean to di
vide the total supply equally." 

I. 'I'hel e are three major lIU
pr me commanders under the At
lantie pact - Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhowel', supreme commander of 
Atlantic torces in EllroP,e; supreme 
commander of the Atlantic, as at 
now destined to go to U.S. Adm. 
Wi1Jiarp M .. FechteJer; sj.lpreme 
commander o~ the Mediterranean. 
not yet decided upon. 

2. As thlngB stand now lIle 
Amedcans, with Eisenhower ilnd 
Fech cler, have two of those threp 
ommaJlds 

3. Till) Americans are also In
sisting uJilon having an American 
as supreme commander of the Me
di terranenn - an argument that 
will have even more weight it 
Creece and Turkey ore adll}itted 
to th ~ pact. 

4. All parties - Includinc till! 

Americans are completely 
agreed Ulat lor lhe Amerh!ans to 
hold all three major supreme eom_ 
m onds would be a tatal psychb
logical errOl". 

SpUt Recommended 
The obvious way out is the one 

proposed by British Conservative 
party' .1ead~)" Winston ChurchHl. 
He want~ lQ' givll the Atlantic 
ocean comClJqnd to a. Britisft .a~
miral, ' if th~e i~ to be ~,uc~ I) , 
commarl"llj" and let: aD American 

ed th~t tbere be British and at tho university but all over the 
American commanders in the counu'Y, is that of , universa l miU
eastern and western AUantic, r~- tary training, 
spectiveiy, both directly tespqn- Practically eVl'ry oth'er country 
sible to the Atlantic pact stand- has some ' sort of conscription or 
ing group in Washington. UM':t'. Because of this, other eoun

This whole issue may be put off trIes can 'Put theIr potential man~ 
now ljntil the next 'meetlng of the. power to use more · ta.pI<lI~ than 
Atlantic pact council, tentatively the United Statea. ' . 
planned fOl' Jwy, probaply in Hete's ano her ~ to look at 
Rome. The Greek-Turkish issues the question ,<)f UMT. Ju~t how 
will be s~ttJed at that time. And many yo nl fellows a~ the age of 
there are very strong reasons for 18 are reallf -eontrlbuting to the 
post??ning a seU~ment of the Me- wellare of 'he country? Most fel
diterranean command problem un- lows that • are stlll dependent 
tilli is determined whether Greece on their parents. It they' aren't 
and Turkey are to be members. loafing or working somewhere: 

Waukon Killing First 
For Iowa Investigators 

they're goi ng to eollege, 
How many boys elltedng college 

at the Die ot 18 know exactly 
wha. they wan~ as a vocation a..(ter 
graduation? There are certainly a 

DES MOINES (1P)-The slaylng lot of them who don't know. 
at Waukon Sunday or a suspect In Therefore, I see nothlng ' so dras
a murder case by a state aient tically wrong with spending one 
was the first time that it ever year in the !limed ·torl!es, One 
happened In the 36 years the wowd ~e helping ' iJi ~e defeqs.e 
Iowa bureau of criminal invest:- of onr ' country, ' making monel', 
igation has been operating, a for- and at the saine time,' ~e plenty 
mer chief of the bureau said of time to think about. the future. 
Monday. ~oi these rea8QDa . r . J>eUeve 

He was Jim Risden, the first some ' immediate ,tepS ' sho\lld be 
chief, who co!"mented "I dQn't taken to put ~,versa1 mllitary 
Ilecall that a state a,e}'lt ever be- training lnto eftect\ ... . 
(pre was forced to kill anyone In ". Jomes Aunla},)" . ~I 
selt defense." I ' • • 2018 E. -Court street 

J- • • -. .... I ., 

~. WSUI PROGRAM 
,:". ~. CALENDAR 

'. T ... daJ. , lila, It. 19aL 
"Oll ' .m. Morolnll Chap~1 
8:IS a.m. New. 
8:30 a .m. Music by Roth 
1 :00 d,m. MUJI<al S~.ue. 
1I :2jl a.m . N.w. 
9:30 8.rn. BIIke.'. D07.en 

10 :00 a.m. Th. Bookshelf 
IG :t5 o,m. BIIB from Books 
1~:30 a, m. BIlker'. Doten 
10:45 a .nl , Sinc1ne AmerlC.:lns 
11 :00 I.In. New .. 
11 ;18 n.m. Musrc Album 
11 :30 a.m. LICe's Fuller lIfe.sur .. 

• 

1I ~45 a .m . Iowa SlIIte Medical Society 
12 :00 noon Rhylllm Rambles 
11:30 p,m. News 
12:40 p,m. I\ob Ooodell Show 
\ :00 p,m. Musical Chau 
3·:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
~ :OO p,m. News 
3:\5 lI.in . MUSic ,oC lIf.nhatt'lI1 
2:30 p,m. Ways and Wax 
3,00 p.m. OrKllnnlrflS I Wright) 
3:11 p.m . llavlnls Bondi 
3:20 p;m. New. " 
3:30 p.m. The Green Room 
4;00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p,m . Te. Tttne lIfelodle. 
5:dO lI ,m , Cl\lldren" Ifour 
5;30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p,"1 . Spor" Time 
8:00 p.m. DI.nner Hour 
8.M p.m. New. 
7:00 po.m. ,Well.yan Vesper Hour 
t:. lI,m. International Student Pro· 

. tram 
• 8:00 p,m. KS~ SIGN OFF 

' :00 ,.m. , Cha"'M M"sle Concert 
Illi P~. C.mJl\lI ShOp 
':'SS ",m. Sp'orlB HIKhllllhlll 

IG :6tI p,m , New. ' 
.10 : 1~ p.m, liON orr . 

'. I 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Preslden"s office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May 22 Saturday. May 26 
7:30 p.rrl. _ Universiay club, 2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Western 

Mi chiean here , Iowa diamond. 
partner bridge I\nd canasta, Iowa Monday, May 28 
Un ion. 8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Prof. Harry 

Wednesday. May 23 Levin, Harvard univerSity, senate 
8:00 p.m, - i:oneert: university chamber, Old Capitol. 

symphony orchestra , Iowa Union. Tuesday, May 29 
Thursday, lIIay 24 3:0~ p.m. - University club, 

7:00 p.m. - Associated Stu- Kensmgton tea and general busI
'dents of Journalism calfee hour, ness meeting, election of officers. 
River room, Iowa Union. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Dr Ralph 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society 
E. Grim, University of Illinois, for Experimental Biology and 
"Clay Mineralogy" geology lee- Medicine, room 179, medical loh-
ture room. oratory. 

Frida" May 25 Wednesday, May 30 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Western - Memorial day, classes .us-

Michigan, here, Iowa diamon? pende~ . 

(For Information rerardln, dates Jleyond thla IIchedule, 
ace rea~rfa&lof1' In tbl! oftlce 01 &he President, 014 CapUol.) 

--

Interpreting the News -

Past Soviet Strategy 
Indicates Truce Move 

• By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The gf'lleral tone of the Soviet p .. 55 today points to this possi· 
bility : the Kremlin at almost any time may make a spectacular 
move in nn attempt to force the olllmlinist bmncl of pcnce. That 
would mean onty a temporary truce. 

The pattern of the other So- .------------
viet strategic retreats in the Every da.l\ now Pravda and lz-

vestia have frequent mention of 
past is being tollowed again-and the Moscow proposal for a five-
Communist logic would seem to f I'ncl dl'ng power con erence u 
indicate a move. Communist China _ to end the 

There have be!"11 mallY rll - Korean war. It would not be be. 
morl! In the (last rew tlays of yond the bounds of possibility tor 
Communist peace ovel1\Jl' to th Soviet Union to dump Cpm
the West, and broad hints the munist Chino trom such a confer
Sovil't Union is out to ,et some ence, and bid the rour powers to 
ort of st'Ulement Whi ch might a parley, a move Which the West 

end the open far t:llst hl/sUII- would find dlffi<'ult to reject, The 
tips. bid, itself, wouid be u sp ctacular 
If Amcrlcall and olht'f Western move. 

sta tesmen have taken the exper
iences of the past to heart, they 
will be extremely wary. 

The Russians have made thelt· 
aims fully clear. The aim is to 
push the United States into chaos 
in a long war of attrition. A spec
tacular peace bid now would be 
part of that war. 

Doubts Supreme Court 
Decision wm Affect 
Iowa Ciga refte Law 

Western stntesmen know the So- CEDAR RAPIDS 111') - A, N. 
viet Union is aware of the pres- Gelb, president of May's Drug 
SUres which would be brought Store, Inc., said he didn't believe 
about by such a move - not only Monday's U.S. supreme court de
in the U.S" but In England, CISlon on a fair trade law would 
France, Italy and West Germany. affect the Iowa cigarette price 

Wltb a lessening of the ten- law, 
sion by an end to hostilities, But, Gelb continued, the ded· 
the politburo would count on sion probably wpuld be reflected 
heavy pressure In these coun- in the prices of many other items. 
tries ror relief from hleh taxes, He did not elaborate. 
for an end to heavy military The court ruled that state 
spending. The pressure could be fair trade laws do 110t bar storel 
so great to topple governments from cuUlng prices II stores re-
in Europe, and to force cutbacks fuse to sl .. n pricing agreements. 
in the U.S., tbe Kremlin would The Iowa cigarette price law, 
figure. enacted by the 1949 legislature, 
The Bolsh(;,-:.: (~:>ctrine always was attacked by May's on coo

has been, and is today, that caPi- , stitutionai grounds but the Iowa 
talist nations will fall of their supreme court upheif the act, It 
own accord through economic I sets a speci£ic markup for b<l\h 
chaos, and the Soviet drive has wholesalers and retailers. 
been to attempt to help along eeo- A bill was introduced in the 
nomic chaos. Iowa scnate this year to repeal 

There is a Soviet peace offensive the cigarette price law, but af,ter 
on today - it was carefully pre . a lengthy debate the senate klll
pared and carefully launched some ed the measure. 
time ago. The Soviet press once I The iaw was designed to pre
again is harping daily on the vent cut price sales of cigarette.! 
theme of "peace." alld preven t unlalr competition. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily lowall in the new room in East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS ASSOCIATED STUDENTS or 
for 1951-52 school year must be JOURNALISM will meet at 7 p,m. 
on file by June I ill tl'e office of Thursday in the Iowa Union Riv~r 
student affairs. This covers new room for a coffee hour honoring 
and renewal applications for Garr, .Tune graduates. Tickets arc avail
Laverne- Noyes, University Merit, able in the journalism office. 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further information f.I t 
student affairs. 

YWCA'S BRIDAL WORKSHOP 
will meet at 4:30 p.m . Tuesday in 
the YWCA conference room of thl"! 
Union. Suggestions for wedding 
details will be given by IouI' I'e
cent campus brides. 

SIGM~ DELTA PI, honOl'o ry 
Spanish fra ternity, will hold it~ 
annual picn ic trom 2 to 5 p.m. Sat
urday at Lake Macbride. Refre. h
ment charge of 50 cents a person. 
Sign up in room 21lA Schae!fer 
hall by Thursday. 

LUTIIERAN GRADUATt: stu
dents will meet a~ 122 E. Church 
street at 5:15 p,m. Thursday for 
a picnic supper followed by dis
cussion at 6 p.m. Phone 8-0320 by 
Wednesday noon 10r sup per re
servations. 

LUTHERAN MARRIED students 
wiil hold a picnic Friday. Meet at 
the house at 6 p,m. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve
ment tests will be given Friday 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Sign up in the 
foreign language offices. See for
eign language bulletin boards lor 
further details. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will me('t 
at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday in the pine 
room, Reich's cafe. Prof. C. C. 
Bloom will speak. Those attend
ing should call X2054 before noon 
fdonday 

• 

GERMAN Ph.D. READINO 
EXAMINATION wiil be given on 
Nednesdoy, May 23, fre.n 4 to 6 
p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 

BILLY MJ1'ClIELL SQUADRON 
members arc directed to attend th' 
final meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the armory. The Colonel's 
;Jward will be made. 

NEWMAN CLUB will hold a 
banquet at :30 p.m. Tuesqay al 
the Cathollc student center. N~1f 
officers will be installed and out
standing club members honored. 

REQUIRED LECTURE for stu
dents in the department or for
eign studies wilJ be given a1 7:30 
p.m. Thusrdny in room 208, 
Sch aeffer hall. Col. Walter Eo 
Sewell will speak on . "Foreign 
Studies in W,l.Ir and Peace." Stu
dents must attend or present a 
va lid excuse. 

GRADUit.TION AN NOl)NCI-
MENTS may be picked up at cam
pus stores on presentation of re
ceipt. . --' .-

YWCA BRIDAL WORKSHOP 
last meeting will be held at 4:30 
p.m, Tuesday in tHe clubrooms at 
the Union. Anyofle interested Is 
welcome to arte!a~ 

TAILFEATHERS will meet at 
7:30 p.m, Tuesday In Maci;lrlde 
auditorium. All wembers should 
attend. • I f fl' 
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What! No Kilts--It Shouldn't Happen to a Scotsman -, Exam Schedule for 
1951 Spring Semester 
Start May 29, 

I Finish June 6 
Final examinations at SUI will 

be given between 7:30 a.m. Tues
day, May 29 , and 6 p.m. Wednes
day. June 6. the examination ser
vice has announced. 

o student Is requlrt'd to tllke 
more than three examin<ltions in 
anyone day. If an undergraduate 
has two examinations scheduled 
tor the same period or more than 
three examinations scheduled for 
the same day, he should tile a re-

'Journ. 19:119; Soc. 34:132. 
I 12:30 p.m. _ All sections CDmm. 

6L:151; Engl. 8:102; H. Ec. 17 :23; 
Journ . 19:102; speech 36:11. 

2:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 9:30 a:m.; 
MandH 59:40. 

":30 o.rn. - CllI$ses which meet 
firs~ on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 

•.• m p.m. - All section..q comm. 
6E:179; core 11 :1; German 13:4; 
Journ . 19: 128. 

Tu~ay. June 5 
7:30 am. - Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - All section.s Botany 

2:4; comm 6E:177; H. Ec. 17:1; 
Latin 20:38; Phal'm. 46:14, 

> quest ror a cnange of schedule at 
]2:30 pm. - All sections comm. 

6A:8; eomm. 6M:136; comm: 6S:82; 
s1l11ls 10:10, 23, 24. 

m.1I7 Io wan Pbo'o.) 
l'tt:AC LING A MEAN FLING FOR JOYCE. who wa Quite t ken " ... TWENNJ\ THJtnEE, TWENNA FO RR, TWENNA FIVE." A 

IT'S A GLOOMY DAY IN GLA GOW when a bonny Scotsman hOI kll'_IA Mr.ftNalr ('ount. 1'1' l)apAr p nnl- • Alad In a pair of pan'-with the four-Inch-wlde pleats In the kilt's McGrelor tartan. "How • " " , ..,. 
It be cleaved from his kilt. "I was driven by poverty." explained borrow('(] from a paer-by who happened to h ve lwu. Ju ce 

much?" aid Joyce. "Twent -five," priced Mac. .. t m rea. on-'1m MacNair, A3, Newton, to llighlan(]er Joyce utter, A2. t. Louis. qult'kh pranr d into h r n"w'y-acQuirl'd plaid tor a fa t WOI. 
abl ... " said Joyce. Mac threw In the \\001 ock, kept the I lengar d th k'lt d I I II M N I lr d ' nat leather bag hanging at half-staff i caUed a spoorn and serve pronOunre t' I "on er u on a coun. ac a r at'qu e 
Ol.e black hat wltll &ails) which rode all throurh the African cam- the bern-Its. hand-tailored rarb whll on a vI It 10 coUlnd dur -

as a set or pants pockets. When (,his was taken, it contlned two ('(.- palrn on the bead of Colin Compl>el\, who wa raptured b th lnr II recent hlkb wilh Ib~ arm • :It:at WII v cue about whit Is 
relied bus tokens. The blanket pin (lower left kilt) sen'cs to keep Germans, escaped. aod now lives in GI row. coUand. Mae also "rn uod r & kilt. but dld pomt out that klUed cot men aren't 
lb.' elfht yards of kllt frOm strangllnf tlle wearer in a 111gb wind. kert JIIs shoes. wlllch are not coWsh. allowed on thl' top de('k 01 En"IL'h bus !'S. 

------------------------------------------~---, 

Korean Ye,tl Returns Monday; Circulation Course 
• To Attract Men 

6 High School Seniors Win State Bar Awards Don Callahan Heads 
Legal Fraternity 

the registrar's Office, room 1, Uni
versity hall. 

Al! requests for $uch change. 
mu. t be filed by noon Tueday. 
May 22. 

Students whose scheduled ex
aminations occupy the entire ser· 
ViDg period In a dormitory dlmng 
room may arrange with the dor
mitory dining room manager 
earlier ,r ]a ter meals, 

The room in which the examin
ations will be held will be an
nounced by instructors. 

The examination schedule ~ as 
follows: 

Tu dr.y, May 29 
7:30 a.m. - Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 8:30; core 11 :22. 
9:30 a.m. - All sections comm. 

6M :135; French 91. 2, 4. 5, 8; Span. 
35: I, 2. 8; MandH 59:41. 

12:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
6Ell; comm. 6G :125; French 9:28; 
cor 11 :24 ; H. Ec. 17:2; soc. 3:24. 

2:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
lIrst on Tuesday at 11 :30 a.m. 

5;30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
lIrt on Tuesday a~ 8:30 a.m. . Jwo Others 10 Arrive Soon , From Nine States 

Th American CiU:tcnshlp award 
of the Iowa Slate Bar a soclation 
will be presnt ct to six Johnson 
county high school seniors, il was 
announc d Monday. 

Th yare Edward L. O'Connor at 
5t. Palrick'~, William M. Morri on 
at Lone Tree. Pauline 1 KeJlcy ttl 
St. Mary's, Jack C. WhIt at CO~ Don Callahan, L3, DubuqUe. has 7:30 p.m. - All sections eomm. 

6G:1l8; gcol. 12:4; Greek 14:1111; 
Span. 35:4; E. E. 55:34. 

Capt. Frank Tallman, 32, return d to Iowa City \londay a£tt'r 
tight months of service in the Irout lines in Korea. 

Newspapermen from Iowa and 
eight other states will attend the 
second annual Iowa short cour~e 
on Newspaper circulation at SUI 
Saturday and SundllY. 

Two other local men were scheduled to nrrive here soon r rolll 
battle duty. 

M/ Sgt. ~Iartin A. Pollard, 
Iowa City, and Sgt. ))O)lUld 13. 
Norlorl. Washington. IoWa, were 
among 18 Iowans to land in San 
I'r8nclsco Monday from Korea. 
They are the first from this area 
~ be returned under the delense 
~epartment rotation program. 

Captain Tallman arrived by 
plane Monday afternoon on a 30-
day leave. His wiCe and two child

II ren, l1lchael. 7. and Elizabeth, 4. 
live at 1205 Pickard street. 

Captain Tallman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tallman. 312 
S. Gilbert street. He will go to Ft. 
Knox, Ky .• after the leave 

He was serving with the army 
of occupation in Japan at the 
Ume of the Korean outbreak Jlnd 
was scnt immediately into the 

, ~rvices Wednesday 

',. 

for Mrs. Ruppenkamp 
Funeral services for Mrs. lela 

RUppcnkamp, 79, will be held at 
i a.m. Wednesday in St. Joseph's 
church in Hills. Mrs. Ruppen
tamp, a native or Johnson coun
ty, died Sunday at C91umbus 
Junction 

Burial will be in st. Joseph's 
cemetery in Iowa City, The rosary 
will be recited at 8 p.m. today at 
the McGovern funeral home. 

I Mrs. Ruppenkamp was born in 
' South Liberty, the {iaug'hter of 
Vincent and Phoebe G\os~. She 
was married Sept. 20, 1893', to Al-
bert Ruppenkamp. , 

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. James Dunn, route 4, 
Iowa City, and two grandchild
ren, Mrs. Winifred Knebel, Iowa 
CIty, and Duane A. Dunn, sta
Uoned with the navy at Bayonne, 
N. J. 

CAROLE WHITEBOOK, A2, 
.... City, was chosen "Dream 
GIr:l 01 Pbl Epsilon f l;' al *he 
fraiemilY'1 aprln&, lormal SAl
... , Dllbl al ihe Mayflower 
IIrIl&ehab. Miss Wl)llebOok'. al
.... D .. were Sue Otlenhelmer, 
AI, HlablaDd Park, III. ; BeUy 
.... AZ. Sioux City; Meta 
Gellman. AI, Rock Illand. III.; "1 .. Jlulln, A2. D~ Molnel, 
lid Marcia Gordon, AI, Council 
IhIfL 

front lines. 
Pollard and Norton arrived in 

this country aboard the transport 
Gen. R. L. Howze. After a brier 
checkup at Camp Stonel'Tl..'\I1, 
Calif .. they will be sen t home on 
leaves. 

Pappadackis Named 
Law Students' Head 

George D. PllPPflfiuckis. L.1, 
Storm Lake. was elected president 
of the Iowa Law Students n~so-
ciation at the Cirst meetin~ of the 
1951-52 l:Jw student council. 

Other oHicers of the nssodation 
are Justin C. Tallmnn, 1-3, Iowa 
City, vice-prc:>sident; Maurc n 
Holland. LI. Sioux City, ~('('retaJ'Y, 
and Dan Sullivan. Ll. Iowa City. 
treasurer. 

Representativc.~ of the various 
groups on the council arc Sulli
van and Tallman, Phi Alpha 
Dclta; A. C. McClain, L3, Iowa 
City. and Kenneth Keith. L3, 
Delhi, Gamma Eta Gamma; W. G. 
Klotzb3ch, Lt, lnd!'pcncicnc , and 
Jack Gray, L3, Roc'k}yell crty, 
Phi Delta Phi; C. W. R'illy. LI. 
Chicago, and Robert Claypool L3. 
Williamsburg. Delta Th!'ta 1",1; 
Llo) d Eply, LI, WavC'rly, Pappa
dackis, and Loren Brown. L4. 
Osage, Independence. and Miss 
Holland, Kappa Beh. Pi. 

Library Receives 
Weir Manuscripts 

Reservations have b en received 
from circulation managers of 40 
large and small newspapers in 
IOlVa, Arkansas. Idaho, IIlinol. , 
Indiana. Kentucky, Nebraska, 
Texas tlnd Wisconsin. 

Jasper E. Rison, circulation dir
ector of the Loul. ville (Ky.) 
Courier-Journal and Times, will 
serve as moderator for the second 
consecutivn y ar. as:ilsl d by Jess 
B. Birk~. circulatlorl mJnager or 
the Cedar Ra pids Gazette. 

Other l!'cturers af the short 
course will be Ed Mill. circu lntion 
mnnal(c:>r, Davenport Tim ~; C. K. 
J 'ff<>f on. a si ·tant circulation dir
cdor, Des Moines Rl'gi ·ter and 
Tribune; Robert Bauer, circulation 
manR~er, Muscatine Journal; 
Mic.hael E. Moyer, circulation 
manag r, La Port , Ind., H('rald
Argus. and Richard C. Horlander, 
circulation direclor, LI'tle Rock, 
Ark.. Arkansas Gazette. 

Other speakers at the short 
course will b James W. Wll~n, 
publisher, Carroll Times Herald, 
and Ch(':ter A. Morgan, head of 
the dl'partmnnt or cconomics, 
Simpson college, I nd ianola. 

Divorce Granted 
To Bessie Voyles 

Bessie Voyles has been granted 
divorce from Carroll Voyles in 

Johnson county district court. 
She charged cruel and inhuman 

treatment in the suit against her 
husband who is now serving in 
the armed forces. 

The Universlfy Jibrar~ Monday Districl Judge Harold D. Evans 
received two manuscripts from granted the plaintiff sole custody 
SUl alumnas author Mrs. Ruth ,of a three-year-old daughter un
Cromar Weir for the lown author til the defen<Jant 15 discharged 
collection. from service. 

The manuscripts arc "Rags, An At that time each of the par-
Orphan of the Storm" and "A ties is to have custody of the chUd 
Great Big Noise.," The books were for six months a year. Until then 
published .in 1947 and 1948 res- the defendant is ordered to pay 

1 $30 per month support money. 
pectively by Wilcox and Fo lett of The couple was married April 
Chicago. 2, 1947. at Poplar Bluff. Mo., and 

Mrs. Weir, an author of child- lived together until September, 
ren'.:; books, has sent five manu- 1949. Attorneys for the plaintiff 
scripts to the University library. were Swisher and Swisher. 
She received her B.A. degree at 
SUI in 1924. 

Pope Elevates Former 
Re-Elected Iowa Citian to Monsignor Iowa Citian 

Postmen's President 
M'ss Luella Reckmeyer, for

merly of Iowa City. is in Ger
many representing lhe United 
Council of Church wome~ 
(UCCW) to promote closer con
tact between American and Ger
man women's organizations. 

The UCCW is one of 11 wo
men's organlzation.s touring Ger
many. While in Iowa City. Miss 
Reckmeyer operated the Gordon 
Bookshop and was active in the 
Red Cross. She was the first di
rector of the Iowa City recreation 
commission. 

Cheerleader Captain 
Rosemary Sixta, A2, Cedar 

Rapids, Monday was nlected 
captain of the SUI cheerleading 
squad for the 1951-52 school year. 
She succeeds Jane Graham, A4 , 
TpwfI City. 

The Very Rev. Msgr. Robert J. 
Donohoe, 38, formerly of Iowa 
City. was notified last week by 
Pope Pius XII of an elevation in 
rank from priest to monsignor. 

Monsignor Donohoe is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
Donohoe, 22 E. Court street. He 
has been pastor of the St. Agnes' 
church, Phoenix, Ariz., for the 
past 11 yea rs. i 
Jones Circle to Meet 
At Grenewald Residence 

J ones circle of lhe Presbyterian 
church will meet at 1 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
G. E. Grenewa ld, 509 Brown 
street. I 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
F. C. Duncan, and Mrs. Emil 
Trott will present the program. 

Assistapt hostesses will be Mrs. 
Leslie Hays, Mrs . Sam Smith and 
Mrs. Frank Danner, 

The winDers ar~ Thomas Giblin. 

grove. K nneth l\t. Duolao III b en ('Iect d prf'Sident of Delta 
Solon and W. II. Bartley at Tilfin . • Thet Phi, prore ional legal lra-

St. Mary's, Iowa City; Francis J. 
Lacina, St. Patrick's, Iowa Cily; 
Keith Forb ,Lone Trcc:>; EVc:>lyn 
Robertson. Cosgrove; Milo Kral. 
Solon, and Ned Allen, Tlftln. 

--- ~ temity. for the 1951 -52 year. 

W. J. Jackson Elected 
To Diocesean Position 

Ally. W. J. Jockson. J~wa City. 
IVa ('Iected IJreSldent of the dln
ce~!ln uninn 01 the Holy Name 

Other oCCkers arc Denny Cope, 
Ll. Davenporl• vice-president; Ed 
Erkermnn. LJ, Spencer. corre'
pondlng seer tary; Paul Jllmes, L3, 
D s Mojn s, trn. surer; Don N w
brough. L3. Eagle Grove. s cretary. 

Judge Emil G. Trott. Iowa Cit,., 
eighth jUdicial district chairman 
for tht' Iowa State Bar a. sociatlon's 
citizenship committce, said the 
awards are made to senior student. 
who have shown the most out
standing qualities of Citizenship 
and understanding of the demo
cralic form or I(overnmc:>nt. 

soc t" i"~ rr tl1c Dn\'enport dine!' e Jo L 0, LI, ma~ter of the ritual; 
Sllrf-II,. ""lIn" ,'-n annual mcet-' Jat'lt Broke, Lt. Sioux Cily. ballirt. 
ing .. ; t'.,. \. I I :, t 1 Ambrose arid nob Claypool, L 1. William -
collerI'. n.1\' . burl!. and Bill Heilly. LI. Chicago, 

Jll t k~cn is a p'sl J'rr'sident or I' pr sentative to the Iowa Law 
the Holy Name sOciety or Sl. Students association. 

Six Iowa City attorneys will 
make the presentntioml to the ~tu
d n's lit their commencement ex
erclsC$ or special a ard Inblie!l. 

Patrick's church. Recent Inltla'es include Ed 
-- --- I \1"n7, 1.1. Prim$!hnr; Brake; CAl-

SUI Dames Hobby C!u lahan; Copc:>; Eckerman; Carl 
anetz, L3. Iown City; Dave 1I0dg-

To Meet at 8 Toni~ I' 1{ih" Iowa City; Jame ; Leo; G ne 

Canterbury Clup Elects 
Joyce Ihms as President 

Joyce Ihms, A4. Dav I1l>0rt, Sun
day lVas elected president or thc 
Canterbury club. Episcopnl church 
s'udent group, for the f<lll ~ m
n ter. 

Clyde Griffen. A3. Sioux City. 
retiring pr sident. WM appoint d 
represcntativc to the SUI Stu
dent Chrlstilln cound!. 

Othcr officl'r~ elcctcd w re Pi] t 
Ot'o. AI. Atlantir, vlcc-presideni' 
Hank Louis. A2. [OW:I City, sec
rclary; Bill Peipcr, AI. Siou" City, 
treasurC'r, ::Jnd Pat liovork. A2 
Cedar Rapid~. food chairman. 

The SUI D~me.· hobbY;\I1 I'r " , 
club will mC'et a 8 !eml "ht III flo l · 

Inwa-lIllnoj~ Gns ,II11l Ell'<:I ' (' 
building clubrooms. 

Mrs. Earl My(1'~ .. tnd M . 
Arthur DeVit"lis will I ,,,I " di~
cu~sion on cukc d ('oratin" and 
narly hlnL~. MI . Louis Bl)ckc will 
be host •. 

TO liE D POST n ;N 
Ed~ar ViI. ~Rr. ]850 Musculi"" 

avenuc. was l'ct'I/'('u'<1 prcslc!Pllt (If 
the state oivision or lhC' Nalion:al 
'. ttC'r C .. rriC"'lI ~~I)('inti()" :It thc 
rllup·., annUlIl tllft' -dilY conven

tion which ('Io, cd Sunday 111 Du
bl'CJlJc. 

l\!fR. MALCOLM'S wife was dead for a Cull veal', <Ind still the 
1"J bereaved wjdolVl'r showed no signs oC reco\'l'rinl! hi~ 
spirits. Alarmed friends pcnuuded Illm 10 con.itlll an an:.ly 1. 

After a long talk, the analyst I ~~ 
said "No wonder you'rc mel- l~· I.tOsrOFNoy 

, .. . (JOy fflENas 
Dneholy! A man of your age: - '-cAV~ A 
needs 50me fcmale compan- LImE 
ionship." fo!~cN-

Malcolm protested thIS would 
be unfaithful to thr memory of 
his departed wire, but lh(' 
analyst scoffed. "Nonscnse! Thl' 
living cannot exist on mrm
ories. Take a girl out I pre
scribe this 88 your doctor." 
Half convinced. Malcolm an
nounced shecpl,hly that hI' 
dldll'l ~ven know a girl. "'That's 
easlly remedied." said the 
analyst, rcachlng tor a pad and 
pcncll. "Just take this slip to Mary Blank al this addreas on East 61s1 
Street. and shc'lI be glad to go oul WIth you " 

Mr. Malcolm founrt Miss Blank's company :;"lI~factory m every 
respect AS he was bidding her an affectIOnate ud.cu, she remmded 
him, "Most of my boy friends lea\'c a httle lok('n of the.r esteem. 
Shall we sa.y lwent '-fivc dollars?" M; ;'l"lcolm was rathcr taken 
aback, but milled I]ulckly "Okay," he <;aIr!. "hcr("s t~e t",('nly-flve. 
but I'd like a. wri ten receipt if ~. II dlln L mmrl . I ~Ionl; to the Blue 
Shield Heallh Plnn, r,nd tt."y tah'! c~ ( ot all fI'y mcJical expcnscs: 

Copyrl;hl lUll, by CenJt.~l efrt. DI!t'rtbd''!~ h).' l\t'lC I tau .... ~ ~\ndjcal. 

Why Not Study in Mexico? 
MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 

DlsHn&,ul hrd Faculty-Ideal Climate-Reasonable Llvill/: Costs 
Quarlerly elision 

- Summer - Mid-June to Mld- Augusl 
Fall - Late ept.'mber io Mid-Junl' 
Winter - Early January to lid-March 
Ep,'nll' - Mltl Mareh to early J une 

M.A. and B.A. DEGREES In: 
Spanish, Art, Phllo!!opm, Anlltropo)ogy. Economics. 
Geography, Hlslory, Latin American Studie, Inlerna
tIonal Relations 

B.A. DEGREtS alsolln: 

'\I!~rle t. II. Keokuk; Ron May, L1 . 
WC':;t "nlm Bcat'h, Fin.' BIll Mr
(·o.,vill<" 1,1. Knoxville. JlImcs 
~c tlrton. 1,3. Sioux City; New
hrtlJl(h; Reilly; Orin Slribbley, L 1. 
Davenport, and D. W. Youn~, L1. 
Chicago. 

C;UI Student Places High 
With Enqine~ring Paper 

Ol'l'Inl'(\ W. Ldlic·k. E4. C dar 
Rnpid<. rh\(" ·1 third with thl' pr"-
<'nta'ion of hi~ pnpc:>r, "~;IC'('tronic 

Oi,...ihl Computer:," ill thc dil>tl'ict 
m!'I'linll uf the American Institute 
flf F,1C'ctric<ll Enl'ineers (AlEE) In 
Madi~ol1. Wi~ .• Friday. 

IJ Is paJl('r wa~ I'nt rrd In rOIll

rx-tilion wi'h those or 14 other 
·tudc:>nt~ from midw('slern ~chools. 
Th!' rmnl'r wa, judged on research, 
')riS(in;llity IInci oral pr~entaUon. 

Prof. Edwin Krlltz of the SUI 
elerlrical COl(inC'c:>rinr! r'cl'artment 
oresl'nteo a plll>er jointly with n. 
H. T'urkhard', tormllr SUI re-
<'<Irch assistant. 

Aclmit Polio Patient 
Gf tlevie\'e S('llaa, 26. Grundy 

(;rnter, wa. ndmitted with polio 
to University hosp·t31. Monelny. 

She is the only active case In 
the ' polio ward at pre ent. The 
hOSI ill'ls hH ve h1t<l 10 other polio 
'ases this yem·. 

APPOINT Mit . LJNDQUJ. T 
Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, 1012 High

wood drive. has been appointed 
~hairman ot nurses aidcs for the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Red Cross. 

Boerner's 
ANT SYRUP 

Kills the sma.1I and 
medium- jze ants In 
i !le bouse. 

• • o 

Extcrminales the en
tire nest In a. matter 
of hours. 

• • • 
Easy to II e. 

• • • 
('i/oll be u$ed without 
danKer lo chUaren .. 

• • • 
A ZOc boUle Is 
cnoUl'h for a.n avtr
air family durin, a 
eason . 

• • • 
Ertt llsh, CreatiVe Wrilln&" Drama and pccch, Journal- Made and sold by 
11m. Education, Plyeholo .. , ., 

Wrlle for Catalol'Ue: Summer BuUeUns Now Available I Boerner's Pharmacy 
Dean of Admission, Chlapis 136 ,'_____ I 16 S. Cllnion 
Mexico. D. F. ,",, _ , Approved ,:r ve~I :'IiIII!"" _________ -: 

\Vellne day. tay 30 
Memorial Day, no exams. 

Thur d.y . ~ .. )' 31 
7:30 a. m. - Classes which mee~ 

Cirs~ on Monday. at 3;30 p.m.; 
comm. 6L:155; MandH 59:43. 

9:30 B.m. All scetlons ed. 
7:75; skills 10:2 1, 22, 31. 32.33, 34; 
psych. 31:17; a. E. 56:2. 

12:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
6M:131; comm. 6M:164; Pol. Cc. 
30:2. 

2;30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
!lrst on Monday at 9:30 a.m, 

5:30 p.m. - Classes which mee~ 
first cn Tuesday al 3:30 p.m.; 
ManclH ~9:42. 

7'30 P,'l. _ II .1·l'lI111.' (·urom. 
6G:1l5; core 11:2; mulh. 22 :24; 
soc. 31'j: hy!!i C,3:IOl. 

Friday June t 
7:!lO a.m. - Clns.~es which me 

firliL on Monday at 10:30 ~.m. 
9:30 a m. - All serlions math 

22:3 4 5 6; PF.Mcn 27 :22; P~W 
28:84 pol. sc 30:4; 

l2:30 p.m. - All sections comm 
fiE:3; ('omm. 6G:148; skills 10;1l, 
12. 

2:30 p.m. - Closses which meet 
first 00 Monday at 7:30 a.m.; skills 
10:5, 6, 8; E.E. 55:42; E. E. 55:44. 

5:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
tirst on Tu sday at 10:30 a.m.; 
Mandll 59:52. 

7:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
6A:I02; comm. 6G:124; Ed. 7:151; 
core 11 :3; PEMen 27:5; PEMen 
27:6. 

alurday. June 2 
7:30 a.m. - Classes which meet 

rirst on Monday at l2:30 p.m.; E. 
E. 55: 177. 

9:30 a.m. - All sections comm. 
00:2; comm. 6L:154; Germ. 13.1, 
2; physics 29:2; Span. 35:27, 28. 
101 , 102, 104; E. D. 54:1. 

Monday, June 4 
7:30 a.m. - Classes which meel 

first on Monday at 1:50. 
9:30 a.m. - All sections comm. 

6E;4; comm. 6M:133; H. Ec. 17:3; 

Edward S. Rose .,-
Do prices bother rou - well , 
they are low at oue Sbop - .. 
low H anrwhere in lbe Stale 
- some 0' our VALUES ma, 
be beller - please eome In -
we have desired Dru~ or Medi
cine and other lle_ -

DRUG SHOP 
109 Soulb Dubuque .. 

KODAK 

TOURIST 
CAMERA. KODn LENS 

Has built-in flash, fast eye
leyel 'liewing, liggle-proof 
shu"er releo.e. Toke. block
and-white or color picture •. 
$24.50; Flosholder. S 11.50. 
Stop in. Price. inc. Fed. Tax. 

Gamera , .. , . 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
J ~. 10';. Cftll .. fII'~ 

·"'.u .... n' II...... l'Wr ... , .... PII.te ... ,... ..,'U .. 

2:30 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on {on day at 11 :30 a.m. 

5:30 p~m. - Cia ('5 which meet 
first on Tu . dllY lit 2:30 p.m; 
MandH 59:49. 

7:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
6A:7; Engl 8:13; Journ. 19:16; zoo 
37:2. 

Wednesday , June 6 
7:30 a.m. - Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday al 7:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - All sections comm: 

CG:187; comm. 6S:13; comm. 
6S:14; skills 10:1. 

T ri-Delfs Awa rd 
13 Senior Members 

Delta Delta Delta ~oclal sorority 
has presented 13 ~enlor rnembel'll 
with the chal>tQr'S circle awards at 
a tea iiven at the residence of 
Mrs. Charles GaUher, 322 .Melrose 
avenue . 

Seniors r celving awards were 
Marilyn Anderson, Princeton, Ill.; 
Mrs. Charles A. Bird all, Iowa 
City; Mary Lou Hanlon, Cherokee; 
Margot Kerns, Moline, m.; Sally 
Lachner, Des Moines; Mrs. Sidney 
Nolte. Iowa City. 

Joan Sywasslnk, Mu catlne; Jo 
Anne Thlelen, Waterloo; Mrs. 
Phllip West. Iowa City; Beverly 
Richards, Ottumwa; Mrs. Jerry 
Shipton. Wich ita. Kan.; Edltn 
Siavada, Iowa City. and Marilyn 
Smith, Rocklord. 

TO LE TVRE ON READING 
Margaret Lee Keyser. director 

of the SUI reading clinic. will lee
tW'e on reading disabilities ot 
thilc!rcn at a seminar tn edUCA
tion or physlclIllV handicapped 
children at 7:30 tonight, Jecture 
Jcm I, medical laboratories. 

PRESENT 10 fREE 
THIS AD FOR STAMPS 

A PAIR OF 1st QUALITY 
51 GAUGE· 15 DENIER 

OR YOU $1 IN 
MAY HAVE CASH 

WITH ONE ',LUD 
100lClET OF OUIt 

SAVINGS STAMPS 
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Cardinals Sweep Giants~ 5-2, Near Top, K;;;seQuiel 
I Ralph Thomas, JO'e' faulsen ,AI 
Cited for Athletics, ~ olarship PII 

ST. LOUIS UP) - Nippy Jones 
doubled home three runs In the 
firth inning Monday for St. Louis' 
5-2 sweep over the New York 
Giants. 

Gerry Staley stopped the Giants 
with a six-hitter for his fifth vic
tory. Manager Dur()(:her's Giants 
hit into four double plays to ease 
the righthander's way. 

The win boosted the third 
place Cards to within 1 ! rames 
or the Idle Brooklyn Dodrers. 

Jones. recently recalled trom the 
Rochester farm club, ruined Larry 
.Jansen with a two-bagger oU the 
right center field wall with two 
out In the fit' h. 

The Cards took an early 2-0 lead 
in the ~econd on Howerton's single. 
Stan Rojek's run-scoring doubl"" 
n walk and Al Dark's fumble of 
5tAle~"s bouncer. 

Whitey Lockman. playing first 
base for the !i rst time in a league 
game in a Durocher expcriment. 
lripled behind Eddie Stankey's 
single in the third. Lockman scorcd 
on Mueller's fly to Musial with the 
tying run. 

Lon Warneke. central figure in 
Sunday's stormy rhubarb tha t 
brou gh t Durocher a $100 nne. 
worked behind the plate. 
1.1.ODIIABRON.Y. Bn 

Lowrey c[ 3 0 2 Sianky 2b 4 2 
S'nellenlt 2b 4 2 4 Lockman I b 3 I 
Musial If . 3 0 2 Mueller r( . 4 0 
Ho'crtol1 rf 4 1 :\ Tho'plon 3b 4 0 
Jone, Ib 4 I 13 Westrum c 3 I 
JohnsoD 3b 4 0 0 Dark .• . 3 0 
Rojek IS 4 2 I Irvin II 3 I 
Rice c 3 I 0 Thomson c[ 2 I 
SUllcy 1> • • 4 2 2Jonlen D 1 0 

nWllson I 0 
Gellel p 0 0 

Tolals -Cru=R-::-D-=!-=-' Tota" 28 
n-Flled out (or Jansen In &lh . 

New York 000 200 000- 2 
St. Loull 020 030 OOx-S 

E-Dnrk. Thompson. RBI-Rojek. Jones 
3. Lockman. Mueller. 2B-RoJek . Jones. 
3B-Lockmnn, Rice. S·Jansen, Lowrey , 
DP·Schoendlen5t. Rojek and Jone" 
Johnson , Schoendlenst :.md Jones 2 ; 
S('ho"lfdlc"II!:l nnd Jones. Len-New York 
3. SL Loul. 1. BB-Jansen 2. Slnley 2. 
SO-Jo".en 3. HO-Jon.en 1 In 1 Innln~.: 
C:NI~I 2 In I. HBP-SUlI.y ,Westrum '. 
Wlnner·Swlpv 10·51: Loser-Jo" " '3-41 . 

* * * 

NATiONAL LEAGUE 
w L PCT 

Crooklyn .. Itl I" .IUI 
Cbl.... I' II .~~8 
81. LoUI 10 H .~3;j 
B .... n 17 IU •• 1" 
Phil. . 16 17 .4K~ 
Nf'lw York. 10 lit .4£\7 
Pltt,burcb . U I, .4.\2 
('Inolnnall .. II 1R .1:111 

MONDAY'S RESULT 
81. Louis G. New York '! 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 

on 
1 
'110 
2 

Br •• klyn al Pilltoburl'h 'nl,hI)-ra
II .. (l.~) VI. Chamberl (K·3). 

Pblladelphla at Cln<lnn.U (nl,bl) 
- lIelnhelman ( 1·-4) V,. Itam.dell O!-
41 

.New York .t Chlc:aco-Jones (0 .. 3) VI. 
Minner C'l. .. ·H 

Bodo" at St. L .... ("I,hO -Spahn 
13-3) va. Muncer (1.1) 

AMERICAN LEAG E 

I W L PCT 
1>1, .. Y.rk ~I 9 .'00 
Chiaro 17 • .• IM 
Ddroll .. 16 11 .1\93 
W •• hln,.toa. I ~ 1:1 .3'1ll 
Uo. ton I~ U .1\:16 
Ckvel.ntl .. I ~ n .IOU 
I'hlla. 9 ! I .M'" 
Sl. L •• I. A !S .!6H 

MONDAY'S RE ULT 
80al.on n. Del ... 1& 7 
New York 2. 8t. Loul , 0 

h'eal. n. W •• b'n,la S 
TODAY'S PITCUERS 

OB 

~ 

S'~ 
~ 
~ , 

I '! 
1:1 

St. L.als .t Npw York-G.rv~r (l'i .. 2) 
,... Rey.olda C:! ... ~) 

Detroit I" Bost.n--Gray (1.,!) VI. Me
Oerl1>oll 1/-,. 

CI .. y~land at Phtl.d~lphla C""hO
Wynn f!! .. ,H v., Coll"l1)tL" (n .. !) 
hlur. at Wa.8hlnrton (,,) .. hU - Ro -
1'0.ln (I-I) VI, Kuu. •• OJ·li,. 

Marino Un,impressive 
In Win Over Jap Champ 

TOKYO API ....J> World flyweight 
champion Dado Marino of Hono
lulu won a close decision from 
J apanese flyweight champion 
Yoshio Shirai Monday night in 
a lO-round non-title fight before 
20.000 in Korakuen stadium. 

There were no knockdowns and 
Marino's showing was a huge dis
appointment to Japanese sports 
writers who had picked him to 
win by knockout before the fifth 
round. Marino won the decision 
by aggressiveness and by landing 
more at the few c1can punches 
registered throughout the fight. 

Rocky KOs Greco in 3 
MONTREAL (IP) - Rocky Gra

ziano Monday night scored a 
third-round kn()(:kout over Johnny 
Crcco .of Montreal in a 10-round 
match at the Montreal torum. 

Greco weighed 153, Graziano 
16Ph. 

Lockman Slides Home 
(AP WI .. ,h.I.) 

SLIDING AFELY HOME. Whitey Lockman, New York Giani first baseman, stirred up a cloud of 
dust and scored a run In the fourth lnnin( of a Giant-Cardinal rame at Sportsman's park In St. Louis 

Jonda y. Lockman cored just ahead of Muslal's throw after Ray Mueller flied out to letl fleld. 

Stranahan Rallie's 10 Advance in British Golf, 
Raschi Blanks 
Browns, 2-0 

NEW YORK lIP) - Big Vic 
Raschi turned in his scventh vic
tory agninst one defea< Monday 
as he J)itchE.'d the league-leading 
New York Yankees to a 2-0 tri
umph over Stubby Overmire and 
the Sl. Louis Browns. Yogi Berra 
drove in both runs on n single and 
fly out. 

The defeat was a heartbreaker 
for Overmlre. The little south
paw and Raschl were locked in 
a scoreless duel going' into the 
sixth inning when the Yanks 
broke 100 e. 
With two out. Hank Baller drib

bled the ball down the third base 
line. The Browns elected to lct 
the ball roll and it stayed tail'. Joe 
DiMaggio and Bcrra followed with 
singles to score Bauer. 

The Yanks picked up their scc
ond run in the eil!'hth with the aid 
of an error by Fred Marsh. Phil 
Rizzuto walked. Mickey Mantle 
attcmpting to bunt. poped up but 
Marsh could not reach the ball. 

Marsh finall y picked it up and 
fired to second base at tempting to 
force Rizzuto but no one was cov
ering second and thc balt bounccd 
into the outfield. Rizzuto raced to 
third. Bauer fouled out but Di
Maggio walked to load thc bases. 
Berra flied to Jim Delsing in right 
and Riz7U'o scored aftci' the catch. 

Thc linescore: 
SI. Lou:. ono 11011' 00(1-,' iI I 
N~'" York (100 nOI 01 ~-~ " II 

O",ullllre an d Balts : R.'lchl and Dura. 

Des Moines Gets 2 
Men from Springfield 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Des 
Moincs Bruins come home tonight 
for a Western league eries with 
Wichita !:nd also some good 
news. Business Manager John 
Holland announced Monday that 
two of the top Bruins of last year 
had been optioned here by 
Springfield or the International 
lea~e. 

They are pitcher Paul Menking 
and outfieldcr-infielder Ve r n 
Morgan. Menking had an earned 
run averaae of 2.89 to rank him 
fourth in the Weslern league last 
year and Morgan batted .301 in 
89 games. 

PORTCA WL, WALES IlI'I - De
fending Champion Frank Str.ma
han of Toledo. Ohio. fought back 
from near defeat against an ob
scure British player Monday and 
led 10 other Americans into the 
second round of the British Ama
teur golf championship. 

All ranking Yanks. including 
six members of the victorious 
Walker Cup team, survived the 
opening round but casualties were 
heavy among the lesser lights. 
Comedian Bob Hope was among 
the unlucky 10 Americans elimi
nated on the first try. 

Nine other Americans drew 
first round byes and will see ac
tion for the first time today . 

Despite the perfcct weather 
with bright sun and little wInd 
over the royal P orthcawl scaside 
course. Stranahan showed little of 
the stuff that twice earned him 
British crowns in the last lour 
years-until he needed the payoff 
punch against Maj. Ian Keelan • 
on leave from his post in Kenya 
colony. One down at the cnd of 
holcs. Stranahan finally pulled 
out a 3 and 1 victory. 

That put him into the second 
round along with the other lcad
ing American favorites, headed 
by Dick Chapman of Pinehurst, 
N.C.. runnerup to Stranahan last 
year. 

Beau Jack Loses to 
Gil Turner in 8th 

PHILADELPHIA (IPI - Gil 
Turner. young Phi 1 a del phi a 
welterweight. Monday night scored 
a technical knockout victory ovcr 
former world lightweight champ
ion Beau Jack, 145. in 1:26 o[ the 
eighth round of a scheduled ten 
round tight at thc al·ena . 

For Turner, at 143. the victory 
was his 20th straight in pro ranks. 
It was the second time he has 
beaten Jack in two fights. 

Green Bay Packers 
To Train at Grand Rapids 

GREEN BAY.~IS. (IP) - The 
Green Bay Packers punted one of 
theOl' own pet traditions out of 
bounds over the weekend with 
their decision to train this year 
outside of Green Bay. 

White Sox Roll, 
Down Nats, 5-3 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Chicago's 
high-riding While Sox won their 
fifth straight game Monday when 
Joe Dobson. Billy Pierce and 
Harry Dorish combined to llmit 
Washington to lour hils and beat 
the Senators, 5-3. Dobson was 
creditcd wi~h the victory, his 
third without a loss. 

Dorish came in with two out and 
two on in the ninth and retired 
Mike Buerra on a tly to Al Zarilla 
in right field and the tinal out. 
Pierce had replaced Dobson in 
the eigh th inning to choke otf a 
possible rally after Eddie Yost 
walked. He faned Gil Coan and Irv 
Norcn hit into a double play. 

The White Sox rrabbed a .-0 
lead against Julio Moreno with 
the aid of shoddy Wa&hlneton 
fielding, but the Senators' second 
hit oft Dobson sliced that deficit 
to 4-3. ])obson allowed only one 
hit In the first five Inn111&'8, 
but Sherry Robertson and Yost 
walked in the sixth and Coan 
blasted a home run over the 
rllht field fence. 

Orestes Manoso, fleet Cuban 
third bascman, gave the White 
Sox an insurallce run in the eighth 
when he legged a rou'ine dr'ive 
to ccnter into a double. He shifted 
to third aftcr Eddie Robinson's 
deep smash to Noren and seol'cd 
on Chico Carrasql1cl's single. 

Nelson Fox was sale on second 
baseman Cass Michaels' error In 
the first inning and Ed Stewart 
followed with a doublc. Fox scorcd 
when :\IIinoso grounded out, Stew
art going to third, and Robinson's 
outfield tly scored Stewart. 

With two out in the third inn1ng 
Minoso walked. stole second and 
wcnt to third on catcher Guerra's 
wild throw. Robinson tripled h1m 
across nnd ZariUa singled to score 
Robinson. 

The Unescore: 
Chl"ro ~II~ nrn 'Io-'~ 7 I 
W. blnrlon 000 /ItS __ 8 ~ I 

DobB,n , Pierce 41'). Oerlsh (0, .n' 
N larbo&: Moreno. Harris (7, and Oaerra. 
""·OobJon: LP·Moren.; HR·Wa.b-C •• n. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
In 32 previous seasons of pro

fessional (oetball. the Packers al
ways have traincd right at home 

. th' d' . .. Th 1IIlnol. Weoleyon 13. Illinois College I or In e Imme late VICInity. is Detroll 8. Alma 7 
fall. they've announced. they' II Cornell 4 . Duque.ne 3 
spend the first month or practice I Whenlon ,111.1 5. Flmhurst 1111 .1 I 

al Grand Rapids. Minn. Michigan State l?~~~e Dam. 12 

Old Man . Dutch leonard New Relief 'Ace 
By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO (IP) - Emil (Dutch) 
Leonard. who is 41 and makes no 
bones about it, may realize his 
wlsh to become the National 
League's top relief pitcher this 
season. 

Leonard has pitched as a fire
man in the last tour games for the 
Chicago Cubs and won three, two 
victories coming in Sunday's 
sweep of a twin bill with the Bos-I 
ton Braves. He might have had a 
fourth decision against no defeats 
if the Cubs had produced just one 
hit. 

The one-time star knuckle
baUer of the Washington Senators 
still hlls to be nicked tor an 
earned run this year in 12 1-3 in
llings of relief tossing. Dutch has 
been scored on twice in his res
cue work coverin, seven games, 

but both came on Cub miscues. 
He has allowed only six hits to 

date and walked none until Sun
day when he issued lour passes 
without serious harm. In Sunday's 
opener Leonard pitched the eighth 
and ninth innings, protecting a 4-3 
margin the Cubs gave him by 
scoring two in thc eighth. 

[n the nirhtcap.-wblch he 
wasn't scheduled to work-Leo
nard inherited a 3-3 rame In 
the el.-hth. Boston had the bales 
filled in the elrhth with two out 
and Leonard had to contend 
with danrerou5 hlttlnr Walker 
Cooper, Cooper slruck out on 
one at Dutch', .nappln~ knuck
lers. but catcher Mickey Owen 
m1ased the ball and one Boston 
run scored. 
Dutch then fanned Dick Dono

van and the Cubs went to work 
lor two runs in the ninth and a 

5-4 win. I to step out there on about five or 
" Manager Frankie Frisch told six pitches. 

me I could visif my family at my "That old k_uekle baU lee.,. 
downstate home (Auburn. Ill.,) breakll1&' and jumpine and I can 
after the first game," Leonard throw it two or three dlffereDt 
recounted Monday. "I told him, ways. I ret able klek 0'" ., 
though, I felt I could turn in two playinr anyway aDd eveD more 
or three more good innings if he so when I step Into a, jam. 
needed me in the second game. So "They're not going tl) get me to 
he let me stick around. I'm glad turn in my uniform . They'll have 
[ did. to peel it off me before I quit this 

"Sure. I'm 41 and I make no game. Maybe I can shoot a\ what 
bones about it. Heck, it isn't age Jim KOl'U5tanty did in reli~l for 
by years, it's age by condition that the Philadelphia Phils last year." 
counts in baseball. I'm in excel- Leonard. who crashed the major 
lent shape-did a lot of throwing leagues .with BtooklYD in 1933 
all spring. My arm is sirong. and has been in blg time ever 

"Since Frisch told me this since. except for a 1936-37 hitch 
spring he'd like to be able to use with Atlanta, appeared In 35 
me in the last two or three in- games lor the Cubs last season, 
nings it a game is close. I've all but one In relief. He had a 5-1 
really been working. I've been record, The best season ot his 
in the bull-pen all except two career was a 20-8 performance 
games thus far. I can get ready with the Senators in 18311. 

Re{l Sox Clout 
Detroit, 9-1 

BOSTON (IP) - Boston's Red 
Sox made merry for seven runs in 
the third inning Monday but need
ed Ted Williams' two run homer 
In the seventh to pUllout a 9-7 
victory over the Detroit Tigers 
who outhit the Sox 10-9. 

A ladies' day gathering of 6.977. 
of whom 5.934 pa id the full ticket 
price, witnessed Williams break 
out of his batting slump with three 
hits in four times at bat. The us
ually slugging Williams now is 
batting .247. 

III homer. number eirht for 
the ... .;a.OD. was lined Into the 
left field screen oft one time 
Boston nemesis Gene Bearden. 

The Detroit left handel' who 
throttled the Sox in the 1948 pcn
nant playoff game while hurling 
for Cleveland. made only eight 
pitches before he was yanked. He 
walked Tom Wright on a 3-2 
count before Williams crashed a 
one ball-no strike offering for 
what proved the game winning 
runs. 

The loss. however, was charged 
to Dizzy Trout. veteran righthand
er who was the first of six Tigers 
to see action. Trout was yanked in 
Boston's third after lour runs had 
scor d . • 

The victory went to youne 
rlrhthander Willard Nixon who 
I'ave UP seven hits and five of 
the Tlrers runs In the firat seven 
Innln,s_ 
The tiring Nixon was replaced in 

thc top of the eighth by Mel Par
nell. then foUowed in rapid suc
ccssion Ellis Kinder and Harry 
Taylor. 

Taylor got the Tigers out after 
two runs had scored ott his pre
decessors and hurlcd a sco .. eless 
nlnlh. 

The boxscore: 
B •• I.. AB H OOolro\l All 11 0 
DIMa,. cl 5 I 2 Priddy 2b 4 0 3 
P~,ky 3b 4 I 0 Kryhoskl Ib 5 I 8 
Wrliht rl 4 0 2 Kell 3b . .. 4 I 3 
~llInm. 1/ 4 3 • Wertz rl . 4 2 I 
B·dr.nu u 4 I I Mullln)1 . 3 2 I 
Oropa 2b 3 I e Souehock II 0 0 I 
Doerr Ib . 4 I 3 Eve.. cf 3 0 I 
Mo.. e .. 2 0 6 Gln.berA e . 4 I 2 
Nixon p 3 I 0 Lipan s. 3 0 I 
Pornoll D 0 0 0 Trout p 1 I I 
·tlnder p 0 0 0 Borowy p 0 0 0 
f oylor 1) . I 0 0 Slunrl D 1 0 I 

nK!llloway . I I 0 
8-orden p 0 0 0 
White p .. 0 0 0 
bKoller t I 0 
eGray 0 0 0 
Trucks D . 0 0 I 

, ---"'--::--:-0' 
'hlall 31 • ~7 Total. ~I tt ~l 

a-Doubled lor Stuart In 7th. 
b-Slntled lor While In 8th. 
c·Ran lor Keller In 'Lh. 

Ootroll ... . ... " .. 010 101 220- 7 
BasIon ... 001 000 20,,- 9 

E-Dropo. Truck.. ItBI-Gln~berj(. Mul
lin 2, Kryhoskl 2. LIJIon. Xeller. DI
Melillo. Pesky. Wllllm. 3. BOlldreou. 
Doerr. Nixon 2. 2B-Pesky. Wllliaml, 
Doerr. Wert.. Kollownv. 3B-DIMnrJllo. 
HR.Mullln. kryhoskl. WUllom.. S-Ev .... 
Prtddy. DP-Boudreau. Doerr 311d Oropo: 
Doerr. Boudreau and Dropo. ~ft-De
Irall e. BOllon 6. BB-Nlxon 1. Parnell I. 
kinder 1. Trout I. BOIOWY 2. Bearelen 
I. Truck. 1. SO·NIx,bn 6. Stuart 2. 
Truck. I. HO-Troul 5 In 2 2-3 Innings : 
Borowy 2 In 1·3: Stuart I In 3; Bearden 
1 In 0 Ipllch~d in 2 Mtte" In 7\h 1: 
While 0 In I: Truckl 0 In I. Nixon 1 In 
7: Parnell I In 0 IPllehpd to 2 boll ... In 
8Ih,: Kinder 1 In 1-3: Taylor I In I 2-3. 
WP-Truck~ , Wlnner-Nlxon 12-0', Loser
Troul '2-31. 

Maxim Confident 
For Charles Bout 

CHICAGO 111'\ - Light heavy-
weight champion Joe Maxim was 
ready Monday for his Decoration 
day brawl with Ezzard Charles for 
the hcavyweight title. 

" I expect to direct my a!tack to 
the body and eventually crash my 
right hand to the jaw and I hope 
to win the fight by a knockout in 
that monner." Maxim, whose 
baptismal name is Juiseppe An
toni Berardelli. said through 
honey-mouthed pUblici tor Harry 
Mendel. 

"I've always been known as a 
guy with a left hand." he con
tinued. "I'm going to knock 
Churles out or get knocked out In 
the fight. 

"I'm boxing out of a crouch, 
something I've never done before. 
I've learned to bob and weave." 

Maxim. thrice a loser to Charles 
on split deciSions. was working 
steadily and cOnfidently for the 
Charles bout. 

Monday he went four rounds in 
the ring to raise his totol of spar
ring for the brawl to 206 rounds. 
morc than he has turncd In at any 
tlme previously for anyone light. 

Layne, Marciano Sign 
To Meet in New York 

NEW YORK (IP)- Rex Layne 
and R()(:ky Marciano. two of the 
beat youn, puncber~ in the beavy
weight d ivision . will linally get 
to,ether in the Yankee stadium, 
July 18. 

M Weill. matchmaker lor the 
International boxing club. today 
announced he had closed lor the 
tett-rounder. Terms for the match 
wilt be announced later. 

Sioux Center Win. 
INWOOD, IOWA (JP) - Sioux 

Center dffeated Inwood, 7-2, 
Monday In a hiih school district 
baseball tournament lame he:-e. 

Sioux Center now plays Orange 
City to detarmine which team I 
joins Ruthven, Quimby. ana Sioux 
elt)' in the ~at.ate Ilt Quimby. 

After Fracas 
* * * 

lowa athlete Halph Thoma and J(W Paul ('11 have won tilt 
Big Ten medal and the athletic board Clip. rt'sprc ti\'ely. for ('t. 

cellence in athletics and scholarship during tl1e yenr 1950-51. 

ST. LOUIS lIP) - "Lippy" Leo 
Durocher got a ~erfect grade il'. 
dugout deportment Monday, to 
the disappointment of baseball 
fans who had expected to see a 
renewal of his feud with Umpire 
Lon Warneke. 

Both rt'cipients of the annual awards are wlliors and will Te
ceive their degrees at the June 

commencem nt. ! Sugar Ray Whips 
Thomas was a major letter I ' h h 

winner In wrestlintr during the Frent c; amp 

Durocher. manager of the New 
York Giants. was fined $100 by 
National League Presidnet Ford 
Frick for "vile and abusive" lan
guage used in a game with the St. 
Louis Cal'dinals Sunday. 

The usuaUy talkative Leo didn't 
have anything to say about all of 
thi.s Monday. Through Vice-presi
dent Charlcs Feeney. however. the 
Giants immediately asked for a 
New York hearing before Frick. 

Frick said he would oblige. 
Durocher had sevcral good op

portunities to gripe in Monday's 
contest. which his club lost. 5-2. 
But he did not make an appear
ance on the playing field. 

Warneke. who drew Durocher's 
wrath in a play at second Sunday, 
was behind the plate in Monday's 
con test. He ca lied one close one 
but it was in favor ot New York. 

put season. Wrestling lit 157 
pounds. he scored 15 points dur
Ing the season aod placed thi.rd 
In the conference m eet. 
As captain of the 1951 wrcstling 

team. Paulsen was undefeated in 
five heavyweight duels and was 
runner-up for the confcrence title. 
An injury kept him out ot the 
NCAA and NAAU meets. He also 
won three major letters in foot
ball. starring as a linebacker for 
the past tWQ seasons. 

Thomas now joins the ranks 
of such other conrerence medal 
winners as Tom Farmer. Fran
cis Crebmeyer. Herb Wilkin
son. and Bill Glassgow. 
Other winners 'of the athletic 

board cup have been Jack Ditt
mer. Nile Kinnick and Mike 
Enich. 

9 Iowans to AHend 
Big Ten Meeting 

The umpire. who was Duro
cher's teammate with the Car
dinals in 1937. told newsmen that 
he missed the play which touched 
o!f the verbal fireworks Sunday. At least nine Iowa sports of-

Both Warneke and DurOcher ficials will attend the Big Ten 
denied reports that blows were spring business meeting in Evan
struck in a'n argument under the Slon Wednesday through Saturday. 
stands after Sunday's game, which Heading the group will bc ath-
the Giants also lost. letic Director Paul Brechler. Oth-

The rhubal'b 'started in the ers included in the group are Leo
eighth inning when the Giants· nard Raffensperger and Business 
Whitey Lockman was ruled safe Manager Frank Havlicek. 
at second on a double steal. Red Four coaches will draw up ten
Schoendienst, Redbird second tative schedules for 1952. They aro 
ba eman. !lew into a rage at thc Francis Cretzmeyer. track; Dick 
decision. Holzaepfel, gymnastics; pave Arrrt-

There was some pushing and bruster. swimming, and Dr. Lu
Durocher, with expansive ges~ cien Morris. lencing. 
tures. allowed as how Red should Coach Raffensperger. and pos
be evicted from the game. New sibly several members of his staff. 
York's Eddie Stanky had been will attend meetings on rulcs anI] 
banished earliel' for arguing with other: matters relative to the 1951 
umpire Dusty Boggess. season. 

PARCS'lI'I Middlewe\lhl 
Champion Sugar Ray RobllllOl 
hammered out a victory OVIr 
French titleholder Kid M8r~ 
Monday night when Martel', 
handle .... thrll\~ ir. thc ::;'.' e: &!l 
dnc minute ot the fifth round. 1\ 
was a non-title bout. 

Both fightel'~ were cautious un· 
til the third i'Ound when Mar 
borcd 'into Robinson but WI! 
brought up short by some so 
counter punches. Sugar Ray 
opened a cut ov.er the French. 
man's eye with a terrific leU 
hook, then staggered him willi 
lefts and rights. 

Robinson continued to score al 
will throughout the fourth round, 
landing punches to the head and 
body that had Marcel in dislr 
until the bcll. Another Curio 
a ttack in the fi fth round caused 
the Fre/lchmiln's manager to 
throw ip the lowel. 

CInCAGO COLLEGE 0' 
OPTOMETRY 
t: Fully Accrodlt,d 

An ,0:;,::;~nrpr:;:I'~'. /. 0 

Entrance rtauiremcnt thirty st .. 
mfster hovn or credIts In sped .. 
II~ ('Ol1r';{I!l. Advnnced stnndlnt 
gron\<d lot bdd'llonnl L. A . • ,... 
~11s In sp Wed cour .... 

REGI. TRATION 
NOW OPEN 

F.xccl1"nl clinl"l foel1l1lr •. n .. • 
roallonnl and nlhlolle actlvlUtt. 
Donnltnrl~~ on ('nmpul. Approy
NI ror V('I('r:me 

:t.~ n .. lfltn Avf'. 
CII\C,\Gj.I II. fLUNOIS 

I 
Don't test one brand alone 

••• compare them all' 

Unlike others, we never ask you 
to test our brand alone. We say •.• 
compar. PHILIP ·MORRIS ••• match 
PHILIP MORRIS ••• lucl •• PHILIP MORRIS 

~ 

against gny other .£!garette!. 
Then make your own choice! 

TRY THII T.I'. 
Tah a 'HILI' MOntS - and any 
!!!!!! cillar,tte. 'Th,n, he,e', all 
you rio: 

1 light up eith.r ci~ore".! Talc. Q 

puff-clen't Inhale-and a-l.o-w-I.y 
let the smoke com. through yow nose. 

2 Now do exactly the tam. thlng 
with the other cigarett •• 

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS 
IS DEFINITELY ~ IRRITATING, 

DEFINITELY MILDII. 

NO ciiiIE"I' 
HANBOVER . , 

means 
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE I 

~ .... ~~~tP"ILIP M08,RI 
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~en AE( Studies Atomic Energy 
hlp Production by Private Business 

WASHINGTON (JP) The near the deposits a t a co t sur. 

Preparing for Phi Beta Kappa B9nquet 

III·.IADS. 
SPARE ARTICLES CAl BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 

CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WAtlT AD 
VOn I~ 

for ex. 
51. 

ps 

attmic energy commission ha~ fleleDU y low to compete wit h 
similar plants powered by elel" 

announced the start of a new pro- &rlclb or o&ber enerI'Y. AI o. 
JTlm to dc!ermine the feasibilty of how mueh work Is needed to dl'-
private firms producing atomic sian and con tr ud tbe p lant'! 
power tor Indus!ry and cities. Could It be hum In the ned 

The announcement said con- few years? 
tracts are being sign d with four In the program the company 
groups of companies to make stu- would make Ihis study and file i~ 
dJes that wllI help decide costs recommendations with the gov
and other factors involved in ernment. The government would 
atomic plant construction. Also decide whether construction con
they will help decide whether prl- tracts should be signed. 
~ate Cirms cnn construct such Agreements for such studies 
plants within the next few years. have been signed wilh the Dow 

An AEC spoke man sa id a by - Chemical company. Midland. 
,rodud of such plan ts would be Mich., and the Detroit Edison I 

Ibe production of tis ionable rna· company of Detroit : 81. 0 with the 
lUi_is - the ma&erial from Comm6nwealth Edison companY'j 
.,hith atomic weapons arc made. and the Public Service company. 
BTII'" the &,overnment would be of Northern IllInois. Chicago. 
(be only customer for such ma-
terlab . 
AEC officials gave this specf

!Ie example of what will be un· 
dertaken in lhe new study pro
Jl'Qm: 

Morre~ 1 Workers 
Granted Pay Hike 

WANT AD RATES 

Classilied Display 
One day ........ 6e PH wOl'd 
Thtee day .. 1ee per word 

.j Autos For Sale - u;ecr- \ Help Wanted 
• II« .... ~ OL05MOBIL.E croam """v.rt· UJ>EGUARD wanted. Lak ... 

Ible. A-I lllap<!. VU'" cl .. n. Elmu ee Mr. Chase. 
Hemin' ..... y. route 1 . Phone Welt BraMh '----------
U or 21. TEACHER with 10",-_1 tralnlnC (or 

fWI\JI'If'r -', .. , o( Vete ... n" ptay 
1M2 OLD fOBfLE. nt'w motor. _t bid .choot Call l-01fl. 

I day ........ 130 per word 
One mOllth ... 39c per word 

For consecutive insertions 
One fonth ._.. SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insl'rtions) 

One Day •• _ ........ 75c per col. Inch 
per day • • ...... 60c per col. inch 

Consecutive Days, 

Dea dline 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4191 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Apartment for Rent 

over PlCI. Phone 1-3575 . --------
STUDENT clIore boy. t'.rly June. prIvate 

home. B .'· ... ra..... Room. board. .nd 
'15.00 monlh , GIve collPn. year. .nd 

hedule ot I\Imm .... COUrMO, Write Box 
73 

t .. O CHEVROLET TI ... tllne. RAd,o. _t
.r. visor and potUahl . Phone a·llD3. --

1142 CHEVROLET 4 door I'd>n. "5. 
1931 P.n~1 Iruel,. runo ,ood. "35 1938 

NASH 4 door _no '125 1141 DESOTA 
Club couP<'. Ow,j <ltlv~. radiO .nd h~al

r. ~ al EkwaU Motor Co .. en 0.101-
\01 

HELP WANTm lor full-time Sum",.r 
Work c:"On.t.-thll of (Urn8ce ~Ir. 

coal delh'ery. and .~neral .rd work. 
~IJ t be abl ... to drln truck Apply in 

peHOn . Dane FueJ c-OInpany. U' w. 
Court. 
PART and (ull time ,,, .. lOon .tt~lo./UnL 

Experlenc ... preferred. Good .. tary ....... 
ply In P<!rson. lohr S r\'lc .... 1034 S. Rlv
enlde Drl,· •• 

NEWSPAPER corr"" DOY. App\leaUoJU 
'" nted 'or Dati,. 10 ... n roule. Call 

1-2151 

Wanled 
Tr.Uer. Dlnl 8000_. -'-__ A chemical company wlints to 

convert large weslern phosphate 
deposits into fertilizer and other 
products. Electric power is not 
Immedialely ?vailable near the 
~tes. 

OTTUMW A U'I - Officials of 
the John Morrell and company 
packing plant here agreed Monday 
to give employes an immedlille' 
nine cents an hour wage increa~e. ClI.\ TTl NG BEFORE T Il E n NQ ET Wedne da) nl&ht "hil'h honort'd 71 nt'\\ 
in line with the increase gr;lnlcd Betta Kappa. national II bera t arts cholarship oeiety. were the I'rincipal ·J)l'akrr of the yeninl. lIe 

Itca CKI!VROLtT FLEJ:.TUNI:. Excel
I nt .h ~. 102~ Flnkbln •.• ·27U. 

Baby Si tting 

indies lire necessary to de· 
\ermine whether an a tomic pow
er plant rould be co nstructed 

I 
Ham Salad 
Cold Plate 

65c 
includes 
Potato Salad 
Tomatoes 
Lettuce Salad 
American Cheese 
Bread & Bulter 

Renaldo's 
I 127 Jowa Ave. 

HEN R Y 

POPEY E 

WIMPY 
WAS SYK'UC K ON "THE 

/.lEAD 50 HAJ<?D IT 
SPRAINED BOW ANKLES, 
6iJO ~OW MOMMA 
15 COMING 'TO ~ELP 
I~ A/45 WEI< 10 A 
IJOTE. SENT' By 

by the "big four" of the packing arc (Icrt to rl&hl) lIlry Loul e p ettl'Sen, A4, Carroll representative of till' nl'W initial .. ; .Irs. " inctnt 
industry. Nowlls. Iowa ily. pr Ident of tile I chapter of Phi B.-tta Kapp and I'rot. toitO\\ l' t. on!>, S('( hi. tor THREE .parlm'nl .t A K IC. hou . Call '37 DODGE Coupe. Phon. 1·»43. 

Morrell officials madc the an-, department. speaker (or the rvenlnC'. 
'I". Do,' y. 41~7~~. ____ _ 

_ I J,ANCl: 3 room aQarlmen, .. 'Ith prl;';; 
1138 rORD, rebuilt motor. r3dJo. b~lCr, 

SI>OIII,hl. Excell."1 ttnl h. 717 Klrk
... ood. 8-2780. 

1 ~~I~~~~~ge~tt~~;~~n:~~~v~~~~~~~~ Ut h P · F N T bl Aft 
f~:;~~~:~:~~~:;:~~ n~~~~~~a~f~,~ I a rison ears ew rou e er iol 

Earlier Monday the CIO united POI T OF THE MOUNTAIN. were elzed 
packinghouse workcrs union de- UTAH I\PI - All Utah state high- oiers, 

ho ta&e by rl· -ide the Ie 1. e pri on indicated 
the con\'lcu; miaht cause new 
trouble. 

b.lth In nc bulldln,. PrIVot •• nl. .. ne •. 
Hot ,md cold w.ler. Completely furn .. 
f hM ("perpt" hou ~ lOT wa.thfnlf: HnfO. 
In Id. and ouWde. Dlal.tm Aft ... r I. Miscellaneous for Sale 
3fll. ____ . I FOR SAL.I : Tablt' and lour chain. 

• ludent lamps. Dlnl 35$7 . 
!.AlICE Oo"nIO"'n Apartment. Suitable 

r"r 7. Phonr '-1527 
• ¢ 

NEARL.Y MW • " 12 ru. IS$ with pad. 
Ap&ttm nl .Itr I 10"'. $30. Dr Inl 

rot two tabl.. rompl ... te '18. U.cett nt'Ou. 12 
or mor. WHt Court, 

----'------'~ 

BAilY .ltlin~. Phon .. 3511. 

, Loans 

LOAN£D on run_. carner ... d"
monds. rlothln ..... tc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co lot I Burlln.ton. 
QUICK LOAS'S on 1 .. ",.lnt. clothlnlf. 

rMdl .... etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN. 12G\~ 
. OUbuQut' . 

Lost and Found 

monded the increase Dnd ~che- way patrolmen late Monday were Guard station. in the central 
duled a mass meeting for Monday ,"alerted" for possible new Irouble administration building and In 
night. at the utah state prison. where towers at corn~l'. of the tt'iple-

A prison Murce said !hot lome 
of t/1e can vie ' l'loimed that the 

DELUXE b...(.:'h~lor .partmf!nt 
m Ir Iud nil d. Irln« Y'U 

ocrup.,ney. ,7000. 0101 !la4a. 
L.O. T' !.AD1F_" ,..hll~ ,old Cymn watch 

In S<'ha.rf.r hnll Wf'dnHday. nt'wnrd . 
TV anlenn •. Amph onl 2-8 ~. All chan- P:xl . 3102. 

n.t. $:0. WlI1 In'lOtt. Phone '-2076. ---------.----
The company said it would grant corridors arc stilt littered with borb d·\\'irc fCl'\('e surrounding 

the increase if the wage stobili- debris from Sunday' live-hour the institution h. \ r mnined at 
zation board approved. riot. thC'lr posL~ sin!'! Ow slurt oC the 

The earllel' WSB ruling grant- Supt .JII~cJlh nudlel' of the pa- trouble. 
Ing the Increase to employe. or trol pUl out the ('ull. apparently aL Tt was (·It lhllt III II' 1II.Ile 
Armour. Cudahy, Swift and Wit- til lequ st CJf pIlson officiI/Is. AL miaht come b ('au of di~ atis
son. :1ppeared to dl'ny the InCl'l'a~1' tht· limC'. ollly 1t'l!ular &tlard~ (action h.v many of the prison' 
to mployes of the> independent w{'re on duty at the penlt ntiary, 533 in mol s wilh prll rLlSS ol·ing 
puck rs. Morrell Officials sUicl. 20 mil£'. ~outll of S;,1t Lak£' City. madl' b.v D ('OIlVit't nelluti::nlng 

DA Y COP GET. UNJFOn~1 

DES MOINES (.II') - TItI' stale 
executive council Monday decided 
the daytime statehouse policeman 
should be uniformcd to carry th(' 
proper prestige. He oCten djrecL~ 

IraUic on the Grand avenue .Ide 
ot the statehollse in times of hcavy 
traCCIc and now wetlrs a bad'~e 
but no other oUiciol insignia ('x
cept a police type cop. 

A sistont W;nclcl1 James Z. commit\ {'that was rncl'ling with 
Ouvis admitted thot uti in 'ide slate orficlals. 
guards werc being pulled out III The commlttrt' at 3:20 1).01. 
3:25 p.m. "Slowly so as not to 1\1 T W:l. In sr slon \\ ilh Gov. 
nl'ouse suspicions or tht' men." J. Bracktn Lf'e and members of 

"II looks very dark." navis soiel. th e s ta te bo~rd of ('orr!' lion, In 
The guard. in lIll' Interior of the board room of till' Jlrl~nn 

the' sprawlinl, u ll ra·m odt'rn admlnl Ir tlon bulldtn,. 
IH.· nilclltiary were apparently Mcmb rs of tht' group had 
belne withdrawn to p revent a I pion ned to rcturn to th(' celt blocks 
repetltJon of thl' elroumstaneu shortly fOI' further conferrnct's 

unday. when even otrlcers with inmates. but word trom oul-

CARL 

TOM SIMS 

CHIC YOUNG 

l'C'mmilter:: did nol represent Ihe Typing 
"true f"cllne " of the pri onel", • -------=-=--=-- ---- NEW Alayln •. \Va h m.chlnt' ..... Ith pump. 

"They dun't 'penk {or the re>sl CI'NERAI. t~pll1l1. mlm""I'nphln. No. dl~';nE .• ;:.:.;~~erD\Or. 80th ucrllent con· 
(drv Dubll('. lory V Burna. 601 low. 

<:t U." SlIld one l:onvict. "\Vc 'ltJllp Balik BUlldlll" Dial 2fI56. r.Jld,·nee 
don't likl' the WDy thin arc '327. 
goln" .. ------------

'I h,. m~l'~ Ihn'n 4011 "()nvkl~ whu Real Estate 

COOO .. Inl rl71'(1 COil ,~. LlvinM rooon 

SPlWINC M"chln~. DiBl 64;:2;;1.~ ___ _ 

'1'0010 ouch ... 1I"n~ ('ondltl(Jtl . 
$2II!III pltone ... a-... 2_88_I:.,' __ .... __ ..... _ 

NEW 3-4 ~"'Oll Alwlll."r nool molor. Dial 
GOOD riotctl SUllday n'ght 'tIt"'C' Olen 

bne'k in th iI' t·('11 .fnC'e 9 )l.m. 
\ hUI' tl'U h' ~ c!c:lIIl"l danl:lj:t' Icrt 
by Ith dlsturban ", but atllllls
phlJ . nt th 1)l'i un h, been ex

1ft ,,20 Cood II hln" .... d hUnlhtl 01.1 Rtl"RICF.RATOR 5 
GtlUO FurnllJl,- cf ur un(urnf hrd a'::::' t·r~).1111 

(Of)t ·K .. I, lnJtor .. 
C"oI11pt.lrt",,"ul. $00, 

II'l'm~ly I II e. 

J;~Tf:RTAIN ( ' IIILDREN 
Th' JIlWII ity dlllllt r of 'fri-T 

not onBl philanthropiC' org:1ni~
liont, (ntl'l'lninrul th h mill' pped 
ch,! n!O of Ihe 10l\'tI ho pital 
{'hoal S uturduy ItU'nOOIl Ith en 

itO' 'F!' m nnet" "ake pilrty. 
-~-

MusiC and Radio 

RJI Of 0 r~Nttln.. JACKSON' 
TAlC ANt) CIM' 541\5 

Insurance 

ELEC' 

f'r)R (lr .. nnrl 11Itn fn1Illr"'''l('r. hom,. .nd 
• ac'r,.. f'r.1I. tift \YhJtlfllt .. 1(t'rr Rt'IUy Co 
DI,I 21".!I. 

Rooms forRent 
DOIIR!" ronm. m .. n Phone 1145:1 
DnuoJ.l': or .Inltl; room. Clo .. In . Grodu· 

", .. , hU-H\C" •• (lr prot dou,ol womf'n .. 
P~(\n~ S.1.7 . 

------
LOOK In your Dtllci Thou .. ndl or .,..... 

pIe r din, Ihe Iowan cL. .l/l.d II<'Cllan. 
are 'nt,.n· hod fn wha1 rOll hn\'" to t"11 
Iowan alb eel retulta. 't:iJII 4191 todD)! I --CAMPING l:QUIPMF.NT: !llrrplnK baM'. 

('oakln, ~qulpm.l\l. , .... Phon. 3391. ----HILLER aRU~HF. ·DEBUTANTE 
meUleo. Phone 4370. 

.---~-

f'OR JI I.E: Kln Jl .l,,,~ tromllano wllh 
IIvn bf'U. ) ... , Ilk .. ·I.W. 0'.1 1471 

al! rap m. 
~--------~-----fAR'I'IN trUn' .... I. ""'1' .'~Id ('OOlUlliIlI\, 

Call 8·0837. 

Instruction 

EIU.. DANa: looon. MImi Youde Wurtu. 

I"'e'nt. 

ROO\1 ror olahl boy. rQr Summer !,<hool 
On" block lrom CRmpUI. DIAl 6'81. 

VESIRi\8L.E rhu'"1 ror r.,It I .. r m n thl. 
lummtr. CIMt to ("nmpul. At rea_on .. 

abl mtp. Phon. 3157. 

Dlnl 948$. 

DA1L.Y lowln CIn .. ,rl did. brlna you 
_pare ('ash 'When you fill unwunte-d 

Itf"nlt. AdvlrUw your ml8Cellonf"Ou1 Br. 
tlcle., 10 t ,. rt.ft 1M, or rroma (or rtl1t In 
the C\u.dfled ell on ot "(,h Dally lowln. 

Automotive 
USED lulo II rll. ";:U'"JVIUI 511"· ... Co. 

Vial '-11121. 

SINCLS and d ubI .. room. for b<>y •. 
<;umn'rr ... hool Within one block of For toot comfort . 

(·ompIQI. Phone '-2693 For new shoe look •. 

EW 11;Vn'ER~'TY OF ~flCII
JG.I\ T'lIt::--IUl."i'J'. lI.ul II II. 
Jlatd,t'r. 52. rl't"cl\'l'(\ notification 
or 'hi" Dew Jlo~itlon ~IoO(la,' . 
IJ.ll('hl'r. flOW vice-preslll,."t of 
Ohio ~t,tLe unh'l'r.,ity. will 0(
tidallY t1.l!sumc his nclV dutil'S 
in r lltcmbl'r. Ill' ha held hi 
,Irc I'nt position since 1948. 

OTIC 0 1'1('0111'011 TfON Of' 
I'U 11\ It.' SIPPI.\! CO I I' NY 

NoUu- 1 hel"rb~· .:1\ ... 11 or the Jllcorpor .. 
HUon at Plumbt·r.· Supply CGlnpuny. 
whkh Mann bu"ll\~ on Lhe 2tlth day of 
AJlrll. lO.'H nl A rorpot"Unn ror p('cUlll~ 
fin tH,.,rn on,;tohtd und r lh '''WI ot 
the State of 10" .t. The pdncl~1 place 01 
tlullhw t In lh~ CH~ of JOWl. City. 
John on ("ounh, Inw,l , The ,l'nerlll nd
tutr t,r thr bwd!1( to Uc tron acted " 
","nutot ·turr. btl", 8('11 .md d~al In t-Qulp· 
l1li'nt. JlPpiu ftC'f', J)lunlbln_ IIUPPU .. , 
mHchln('ry fmd Hny Hod all nrLh:J~ a( 
,,'Oml11trc.-e ()( whnt'O<'\~'r kind. l.·nJta.:e 
ill olil\.l •• dUl'ln.. tOIlOiltrudJn.. wurr .. 
hUll. hut. h· .. dh1JC In or l'lllnl bUjillnc o( 
"I'll kmct or l'hOJr:lct ·r. nnd tc);, t. AI 
,1J.!('lll a well A' pnnCip;l1 In th~ proKC" 
(.:'\lt IO'1 or .any hU51nr (,l1t('rpri~ 

The lolnl IIUlhorll., .. d (';'pltdl .lock o( 
th. ("orporatinn I lnoD hart:s or com .. 
!"nun dOCK of no pHr vuJuc. 

'I'lI(' B"ord or Dlr elMS. h"1I hnl' the 
power to d('tt'rmlne the tllne nnd con .. 
dltlon of tht' inu»nc(" of the capltaJ 
"tocK 01 the corporation; hOWf\·er. no 
dock hoI I be I Ul'd unttt the corpora· 
Uon has rcct'lvf'd p~l ~'mcnt In full the~ .. 

_______________ 1 (or In ca~h ot' property at uch "alue al 
on.)' be rt".d by Ihe BOMd Or D,reetora. 

V •. tal Sta t l"st."CS and When Isucd said slock ,h.1I be tully piltd up and httll be non";l5!le 'ble. 

omrll . 

The corporstlon " .. til h"ve ~rpet\Jal 
~x!Alc.nct' untrsl 5OOn~r dlgo)ved by II 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\ enuc 

Shoe R pairing and SuppUes 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hour. day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Rh'ersidc Drive 

For Sale 
1949 FORD 2-door 
1947 PONTIAC Sedanelle 
1941 FORD V-8 
1948 CHEVROLET Aero S dan 
1948 FORD 4-door 

NALL MOTOR 
1110 • BurliJlKlon 

l.OST: SI. L.ukc·1 Nuroln, I<!hool oVDI 
MpO'd pin In U~. vldnlty of Unlv.,. 

It~· hoopllaL !':".rayt'd on back II Lol. 
Buchunan. rIa .. 01 '41. PI' •• 11 1-3344 
nrtrr 5. ' 

'4.2 Plymouth 4-door S39l 
'4~ Pontiac fdoor S39$ 
'46 J rp p' .... na.r cnr IG 5 
'41 Id. "06" -<loor "19 
'49 PI.Ylllouth f·door SI 3 

PacktU'd llild Wlllv. 

DARE MOTOR CO. 
210 S. Linn Dlnl ~S 

-_._----
Move Yourself 
a nd Save %! 

Renl a HERTZ truck and drive It 
yourselt. Special long distance 
rotc..;. No chaut! ur's Ilcense re
Quired. 

BURESH RENTAL SERViCe 
1405' 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 

DIAL 4-0277 ----
HELP 

WANTED 

, 

for full-lime summer work 
consisting of Furnace Repair. 

Coal Delivery. and General 
yard work. Musl be able to 
drive truck. Apply in person. 

DANE FUEL COMPANY 
129 W . Court 

A daughter oorn Salurd .• · at Mercy 
hoopllAI to Mr and Mr . Chari. Lee. 
Hilt... 

vole or the majority In Interest 01 All 01 
the holders 01 common stOCk. 1\ an an· 
nual meetlna or a IJ)C!Clnl meelinl called 
for Ihal pUrpo .... 

The .traln of the corporation .h. II be 
C'~"duct~ bv n BOArd of Dlrectnrl con
Itslln, of not 1~ U\an ihree nor more 
than five dlreclors. who sholl be elected 
by the holde .. of common ~\Ock al Ihe 
annual meeUnl of the stocltholden or 
Ihe <orpar01l0n. and .hall hold otrlce for 
one yenr and until their IUCCeuOrl art! 
el<'<'ted and qualUJed. The l'rlvote prop
.rt~ or Ihe Itockholders flo 10 be e •• mpt 
trom eoruorate- debl,. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
A II<ln born SundllY at ~ftr(v hO~Ditnl 

tel Mr. and :\it!lo. Truman Sord~n, Lone 
Tree. 

DE TU 
tin I~' Ruppenk.onp. ?O. dll'd Sunday 

nl a Columbu! JUn('tion nunln. home 
oner 8 ]"ntr IlInf"l~ 

• I lIN I 0 1.1 EN~E 
L.lnn C SOUl en. 22. nnd Nil. C. 

Sloncr. 23. IInth of Oakdale. 
lIoVtard L A1 man. 21~ and Anlt.a 

Thllmpsol1 11 ~th fir n "'I'''no~t 
HI ll DING I'EIIM ITS 

To Dr. P. C Jean ror a S15.OOO r .. l

DA'I'ED this 25lh doy . 1 April. ItS!. 
PI.I1MBERS· SUPPL.Y COMPANY 

By John D. Stoddard. Pretldent 
W. J . " .Inlt. ~r.lary 

d~ 011 Black Sprln. clrcl.,. 
ROOM AND BOA.::-:RD=------..,---B-y- GENE AHERN 

DIS IS [).A.. MERRY- 0). ROUND 
1-10LD I USE IN R,A.SSLlN; 
r:'AL! . SOR~Y DEY AIN'T 

.. I~ MUSIC TUH GO WIT' IT, 
BUT I'LL HUM YUH A 

TUNE BEFORE I SWING 
YUH IN DA RINSE! .... 

''' \...~.t DEE'LA'DEE-DUMJ':l 

5 ·22 

"-Vmpff!" 



.. ........ . .. 
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Cops BaHled As -

Escaped Boa 
Scares (ily 4 

* * * LANSING, MICH. l1l'i - Mothers 
living on Lansing's south side kept 
their children within sight Mon
day despite assurances of sheriff's 
deputies that a missing sev~n-foo~ 
bo'.l constrictor is ~probably dead." 

The snake disappeared from a 
carnival Saturday night, but a 
posse of carnival workers, police 

naUI' I •• a" ,hi. !r.m a.b Garla.oI and residents of the neighborhood 
PRESIDENT HANCHER PRAISED THE 1,500 cadet ROTC Mooda, .fternoon al Ii two-hour review failed to locate it. The carnival 
beld in his honor. The ceremony concluded Ilore lIClUVl&1eI lor the ,.elU ~nd marked the last Ume the left town, but asked police to keep 
rraduatln, senion will drill al SUI. Medal, and IUne team jlwards were , presented to Z7 men. The looking. 
BI,blaDders and the SUI marchin, baDd took part in Ute review he)d outsIde aUhoulh a 111M raiD feU State troopers joined in the 
""rln~ most of the two hOUr!!. (Stor,. on paJ4I 1). . , ' :;earch throul(h tall grass Monday, 
----------------.....::....:..----:------------------ but called of[ tho hunt after they 

In Bloody Massacre - ". ~. ~:', . ~':-,' :":. Tiffin . Farmer Sues ~e::I1Cd the,snake was not poison-

R d· L 24 OAA · 1'A .' . The snake's owner, c. G. Ya ' es, 

e 5 ose ' . UV:: .'.'lr~~n for '$450 Damages :~~ee!~n;o~il! t~il~e:th;h~:V~; 

I 0 D ' f I Ii ' In D h f C He orrered a small reward to any-

n ne oy 0' ''F.igrifing eat 0 ow on\:~~ :~~u~:~t::;tl~:·to the 
_ :rrial began Monday in district pollee on trapplnl the boa. but 

EAST CENTRAL FRONT, KOREA (UP) - Lt. Gen. ~~- court of a damage suit brought by warDed them to "keep away 

d AI d ·d M d I Ch t k from Ua head." war M. mon salon ay t lat incse atme . S.:. ir e,st cen~. MlltOQ Edmonds, farmer near 
I d h 24 

' . Although not poisonous, it wlll 
tra Korea SUIl ay cost t em ,700 casualti()s, the biggest on~· 'IiWn, who asks $450 damlges bite. 
day toll of the war. ' for the death of a cow. "But the biggest danger is let-

The 10th corps' commander mandcr said the I)lgght toli a tdmonds asks $350 as the value ling it get himself wrapped around 
t· t d that It·· the 'enemy to date' came between of the cow, and $100 for nuisance you," Yates said. "I don't thing it 

es Imn e easun Les JR- around his farm building created 
Illcted by all divisions under his 10 8.m. Sunday ' i 'od mldnight; could kill a man be~ause it's so . by stench from the dead cow. young, but is might squeeze a child 
command totallcd 48,341, most of greater than the fo~r prevlOtl~ He contends that the Linn Coun- to death." 
them by the U.S. Second division days of lile ofle)1slve. . .. ty Rural Electric Cooperative as-. . ti The missing snake weighs only 
which hurled back the enemy of- "ArtlUer), cau,ht them carry- socia ·on and the Central Sand 20 pounds, but would grow to a 
fenslve . lor oil theIr delid ~nll ther lot and Gtavel company are respon- length o[ 25 to 28 teet and would 

those too:' he .ald. . sible for the cow's death. 
(Total cnemy casualties for the "We have a Hne Qt fire that Th_e defendant companies were weigh 300 pounds ' when fully 

short-lived offensive werc ex- operates day and nl,ht, raIn . or given permission ,to cut a tree on grown, Yates said. 
pected to surpass the 70,000 fig- shine," Almond saJ(i. He .~ redite4 Edmonds' property provided they Most mothers on the south side 

ground troo155, artillery ·· and air placed the logs and brush from kept their children inside their 
ure of lhe enem,s first sprln, of- with beating oN ' the-· waves ot the .tree in a gully. houses while the search was 
fensive \l(hich was drowned in Chinese and said "0\.11: cap'abiUty But, Edmonds claims, the ma- underway. 
the blood of Chinese and North of bringing down 1nstPnt. file terial was placed in the wrong The bo& eseaped near a trall
Korean soldiers. whenever we sight ' th~~ jlec;f)le gully' and the cow was either er eamp. MOlt of the trailer 

"We h~ve taken the atarch is tremendous:' .' ',.. ,J,' .. : pushe.d or feU into the ditch. dwellers stayed Indoors or 
out of what II In front ot UI," "The Chirle:S~ ,mMe a:' ire,Bt.~pid • _ . walked with Q.uiok apphehenslve 
Almond told a preas confereDC(e, on this offensl~~ Itne.'::.l'h:I;;y,·sa\~ · ~tt.r.s to Beardsley siepa to the centnl laundry to 
"aDd I feel cert&ln that \I they they _were ·iql.n~ tQ , pij~Q>'" d!1! Hit Waterloo Decision waah out a few olothes Monday. 
eome at us in even &Teater 13econd dlvl~lo.n : ' 'Y.~ .. ~)le.~~.ad Mrs. Paul Harshman, a resident 
numbers we ean handle them compllratively " r~w qipu.alti~ .. ahd DES MOrNES (IP) - Gov. Wi!- of the camp, refused to step out-
a,aln. the ' Second diVisIon \i~;,.' still'. )" \lam. S. Beardsley said Monday his side her trailer to talk to a news-

"We have absorbed the shpok good shape!' , • :t~ i>i' '" .\': mall has been rather heavy since man about the 5niJke. 
and wrought a tremendous exe- The Oh~e.e rel~dl~q ''''u~~ ' the. ' sen.tencing last week of a "We're all scared to death," she 
cution of those elements that have : tit,. not rtnalJbA he .) •• "They· ;Waterloo woman to the state re- said. "Why !)an't the police do 
struck us. He may be getting ' put oyer.w~l.Dll.n~. ,'illPt~ ·l~ torm,tpry for Women because she something?" 
ready to strike again, and if he the .rleld.a~ Cln jtil tW'l tIIltt -refused to serve on a murder case Yates said, "H's the si.mplest 
does we are prepared to meet , aome will ,e\~11 ' ·'aJlCl • ..'tiat . 'lOry, The letters are critical of the thing in the world to catch one at 
him. any soldier •. ~oOcJ , e.,o."Ii; 19 sentence, he said. these boas." 

"We have a line across the shoo~ you a' " 6~ feel ~Js-. 001 ., Beardsley said he also has been He said, "You just hold a stick 
peninsula and we are holding It. enoulh." .':.. , ".~~ ' 4etUng 'some teleJrams which ex- on its neck and then grab it about 
Our men have a better spirit now He slIi(i so.m~ D1illest dicl piea]( Rtes~ the same sentiments as the a quarter at the way up from its 
than four days ago. I have never throu~ jl}! tM fir,t rew,dy'~' ati4 I~tfe~s, on the same subject. He tail. 
seen troops who have been in a that som.Q Allied" confra~ IiI. pos\s ,cOt:r'ltnellled IML the letters and Yatcs said the boa couldn' coil 
hard live-day battle so tull of were ovl!rrllri .anli. ·ott\4:ers. and telegrams "Indicate considerable It hr:!ld in that manner. 
fight. They are confident now men of the commlind posts. Wed ibteres, in tile action: which has "I'm afraid he's dead," Yates 
that they can handle anything." or wounded. ' ., : been appealed to the Iowa supreme said. "These Mexican boas can't 

The 58-yeaT-old corps com- Later, the Chinese .V41d . dea~.IY: ~o\\rt." live long In this climate without 
~rtllicial heat." 

Beckwith Confession 
~dmitted by Judge 
~n Murder Re-Trial 

Marg't~L ~S;. to 'Europe 
Presid.n~s Daushter Plc:ans 'Educational' Trip, 

'Rol;T!c.i)ce, w.pt;1~t .,Hay' ·0 Chance,' She Says 
WASHINGTON ·Rl'l ..:. Margaret I In Italy, she docs plan an aud-

WATERLOO (A» - Distric~ Truman said Monday,.~e Is going ience with Pope Pius XII. She 
~udge Shannon B. Charlton Mon- to Europe tpr an eduolltlon' - not said almost all visitors "even of a 
day ordered the alleged confession romance. .. &eml-olficial nature" customarily 
of Edward J . Becklwlth admitted The 27-year-old sinJCr seid she pay a call at the Vatican and it 
Into evidence in his re-lrlal on is going abroali . :·to learn all I lVQuld be "quite rude" If she did 
the charges ol first degree mue- can." Romance won!t have it cha(lce not. 
der. - too many r ' porters ·and 5ecr~f . .MIss Truman said her moth;;; 

The ruling was over vigorous service men will be Jre&plng tab$ wUl go to New York to see her 
opposition on tile ' defense. on her. sail but that she expects to say 

The judge held that the state- "You can be assured thc:re'll ~ her good-bye to ncr lather In 
ment, in which Beckwith alleged- no shipboard romahce ~Ith 1\11 Washington. 
ly confessed the mutilation of Ir- that around," J,fiss Truman told .. 
rna Jean Stahlhut, should go be- reporters at a White House news Th,: Presi~ent has told me a 
.:!orc. the jury tor decision a6 to conference. . . • lew htu,~ things to keep my eye 
veracity despite the defense con- Miss TrUl)"lan salls from New out ~or, she disclosed. H~ . has 
tention that it was actually the York Saturday atward the .5S rq.c:nt~oned, lor Ins~nce, ~ome 
work of state agent Max Studer America tor two month. In En,- bWl~!"gs with very flOe architec-
and not of Beckwith. land, Holland, Beliium, Luxeai~ ~ute. 

The jury was excused froll\ the bourg, France and Italy. . Miss Truman's only companion 
courtroom while counsel argued Perched on a table In an east will be Miss Reachcl Odum. a 
the admissability of the docu- wing conference rpom, lII:te ,aily White. I,louse secretary who has 
ment. Beckwith himself was discUSIed her plans 'to travel "just been bVlOg with her in New York. 
called to the stand by the court as a tOlirist:" She . said that she She said they will travel in Eu
to give his account at its prepar- tentatively I)as lJlapPe<i oui -her rope by train. But wherever pos-
ation. schedule with \he J)elp of J{,hn tible, she hopes to rent a car. 

Tbe arrument developed dur- Farr Simmonf, the' state' ,depart'- ,"I won" clrlve m),.etl," she 
Inl Ie8tlmoDY of prMecuUon ment's chief o'f'proi'ocol,' but "not •• 14. "I dDn't tbtDk 1 could read 
WUDeIII, Sheriff John Meyer 01 every ' mlnl!te . I{ pla~~" . tile road II,na 10 French." 
GUDdy count;,. The sherlt( was MIM 'I:nIJDIU~ .... '''lie·~ no~ ,'She has not bouibt many clothe~ 
pretent when. the proaecutlon yet know "'i,~er.'(iI!: . ~h tikI tor the trip and hopes to keep her 
elalllll, Beckwith made &be aD), of tIIerOia( tamli1. .... ~- lhggage. to three suitcases and an 
ltatemeDi. land aDd "liD;' ie~ 'b." 6,A, overnight bag. She wlll be her 
Beckwith told Judge Chariton, wUl have .. ~ frO. llie.o..: own hairdresser on the trip ann 

when he went to the stand, that er .Ide:' .' , plans to launder her own llngerie. 
he had not read the alleged con- -
!ession after it had been typed. He 
said Studer told bim at the time 
if he'd cooperate by making a 
statement that Studer would talk 
with the judge In Beckwith's be~ 
half. 

During the sheriff's cross-ex
amination by the defense, Meyers 
admitted that the statements for 
'Beckwith's asserted confession 
were made by the defendant In a 
low tone and were repeated by 
state agent Studer to be taken 
down by then County Atty. Bliss 
Willouahby. Also preaent at the 
time was William Meyer, the 
sherlIf. son, !.he officer testified. 

No shorthand was used durin, 
the recording of the contelSlon, 
the state witness said. WiUoUih
by's notes were in loniband. Wil
liam Meyer al!lO made SOme notes. 

'I:he sheI1itf also testified that 
he found DO liquor In the tavern 
where the slaying took place on 
his search at the piece the day 
after t.he killing. 

This was apparently in antici
pation of a defense claim that 
Becwlth was intoxkllted when 
he allegedly sliabbed MJos. St. hl
but to dqth and cut up her body 
on June 22, 19f9, lit MorrJ~n. 

.W~Q: ~@y$ ¥OU Gan't 

.take it- with .... • • .. t I 
you 

K~p up w~~h SVI Ufe the year around 
' .. ,. by ta~ing 

l1i@ ·~qily IowQn 

.. 

with you this summer 

: t take advc;lntage of this 

!~, ,~t ~~~~ENT OFFER 
~il~ I~~an. ' ~aile.ct . to you 

~~y,&~ere '" 4be United State. 
. 1~ ~ ... ~S • Ju~. ~. tp Sept. lS $2.00 

t • " 

~t.QP, in today or mail $2.00 
Do", ~owa~ . ¢~".r Dubuque QnCl Iowa 

IOVfCH~ity, lowfil 

4 Fined $55 Totol 
In Police Cour' 

Four pcrsons, two of them stu
dents, were fined a total of $55 
Monday in Iowa City police court. 

John W. Evans. ;"4, Clarion, 
was fined $12.50 for shooting fire
works In the city limits. Thad R. 
Chamberlain, A3, Davenport, was 
tined the same amount for failure 
to stop for a stop sign. 

D. C. Stayton, 803 S. Summll, 
was fined $17.50 (or driving with
out a proper license. An Omaha 
man, George L. Anderson, was 
fined $12.50 for failurc to yield 
the right of way. 

Time Magazine Plans 
Job Openings for Women 

Time magazine has announced 
that a number of tull-time open
ings are now avallable for college 
women. 

Under Time's full-time general 
training program the women will 
be given assignments in the cost, 
circulation, correspondence and 
statistics departments. 

Persons interested should con
tact the Industrial placement of
fice, room HI , UniversLty haU. 

Yesterday in Washington 
INCOME TAX lUKE - House tax writers agreed tentatively 

to start collecting the proposed three percent personal income tax 
boost Sept. 1 and to tag corporations for more taxes starting back last 
Jan. I. 

The house ways and means committee took thcse two steps -
subject to later reconsidcration - as it drove [or linal action this 
week on its $6.5-billion tax hike bill. 

• • • 
KED FRONT GROUP - Hollywood ador Jose Ferr«:t' said he 

has ··a,ways Ileen opposed to commuOIsm" but admitted he has been 
Gullible about le:lding his name to "good causes" which turned out to 
be Red Cronts. 

• • • 
MC eARTHY OUT - The sellate formally approved committee 

membership changes which dropped Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R
Wis.) from the scnatc appropriations committee. 

The reshuWe was caused by the appointment of Democrat Blair 
Moody to succeed the late Sen. Arlhur HI Vandenberg (R-Mich.) . 

Five CM Applicants S!ated for Interviews 
Mayor Willi am J . Holland said April 2 when councilmen were in

Monday five applicanls ror the stalled under council~manager 
position o( city managcr will be governmcnt. 

invited to Iowa City for persona I 
interviews with ·the city council. 

-------
Marie Borque Elected 
Kappa Epsilon President "All five live at least 90 miles 

Irom Iowa City," 1I011ad so id. The 
applicants were no t IlBmed. Marie BorUqLle, P2. Davenport, 

A total of 32 appliclltions for was ins~alled as presidenl or Kap-
: . . 'pe EpSilon, honorary ph armacy 

the ~lty manager POSition had been sorority, at their Founders' day 
received by Monday arternoon. dinner last week. 

Holland s~id it is. possible. thai Other new otrlcers arc Shirley 
more than five applicants Will be Albrecht, P2, Hartiey, vice-presi
interviewed before the council dent· Marge Rink P2 Cedar Ra
fInally hires a city manager. pids: secretary; Nor~a Strunce, 

Iowa City has been operating p~ . Cre!'ton, treasurer; Cheryl 
without a city manager since Chehak, F3, Cedar Rapids, social 

ohairman; Katherine BrOOkhar t, 

District 
Estate, 

Court Opens 
Admits Will 

An estate was opened in dis
trict court Monday and a will 
was admitted io probate. 

The estate is that of Elizabeth 
Wagner, who died in Iowa City, 
Aug. 3. Ken neth Wagner was 
appointel administrator with bond 
set at $100. Atty. William L: 
Meardon represents the esta te. 

In other probate action, Irving 
Weber was appointed executor 
without bond of the will of Ed
ward H Weber. His will leaves 
his entire estate to the widow, 
Grace Weber. Attorneys nrc Ries 
and Osmundson. 

STRAND. LAST DA 
-RANDOLPU-COTT 

IN 
"MAN OF THE FOREST" 

- AND-
"TO THE LAST MAN" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:4 5" 

starts' WEDNESDAY 
It FIRU RUN MITf t 

"Doors Open 1:16---1.0:60" 

NOW -ENDS 
THURSDAY-

Ht)l· SHOW 

IN TOWN
BARNONEI 

SDOWR - I :H(Jo.S :!IO 
~:311·7:S0-0 :SO 

"FEA.TUBE 9:55" 

PI,US - BUOS BUN'NY 
"HILLIIII. LY HARE" 

rEATUBETTI 
··ACE or OLUBS" 

-LATE NEWB-

Pl, West Liberty, historian, and 
Laura Leib, PI, Iowa City, pub
licity cbairma n. 

Cynthl& Napier Named 

Cynthia Napier, AI, Fort 
MRdison, was installed Sunday af
ternoon as president of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, honorary society 
for freshman women with a grade 
point of at least 3.5 at Prot Grace 
Cochran's home, 10 Oak Ridge. 

ADULTS 50c Ohildren FREE 
TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY 

JOHN ;OitD's NEW AND FINIST ~< 
piCTU~E· 9f THE fiGHTING CAVAlRY! · 

John f •• 11 ond Mo, ; •• c:: <:OOP" "",,-
JOHN WAYNE· JOANNE DRU • JOliN 

BEN JOHNSON· HARRY CAREY, .... 

STARTS TODAY 

STOP' 

I Cast a Fly Info t~e Air. ' .. 
WELLINGTON. RAN. (JP) - A fisr.rmnan cast his line SUJI. 

day and "caught" 17 Sa nta Fe railroad trains, including the cnd 
passenge r carriers, EI Capitan and The Chief. 

The fisherman, who didn't stick around to claim hl! baul, 

cast from the railway's bridge over Slate crcek ncar Wellin&1q). 
The line got tangled In wires of the automatic. centralized 

conkol system for the en lire panhandle division and caused I 

short. Every block signal on the 107-mile division lurned re<!. 
Every train caught moving ground to a halt. Most wm 

stopped at least two hours. 
At 9:30 p.m ., several hours aftcr the colossa l blacklasb, l'!

pairmen found the troublc and unwound the line from the control 
sys'em. 

WOM.I'S 
BEIITY 
A8111ST 
I CITY'S 

MOST 
I.Rlle 
SECIElI 

ENPS 
TONITE 

STARTS 

WED. 

Enol Flynn • 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Larry Parks Barbara BaIt 
EMERGENCY WEDDIIIC 

STARTS 

WED. t [-\1/&' 
AIR OONDlr~UNED BY REFRIGERATIOI 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
I • 

Judy Holliday 
"BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR" 

COLUMBIA PICTUR ES presents 

~RN 
YESl£IQ4y 'I S16({;III" 

For ber 
perfDrmance 

in the screen's 
best comedy! 

JUDY WllllAIl 

HOlliDAY· HOlDEN 
BRODERICK tRAWfORO 

No Increase In Prices 

A rum \h.<lt wUI. llnqe.r 

Dool'I 
Open 1:15 

NO ONE WILL BE SEATED DURING 

THE LAST 5 MINUTES OF THIS MOVIE 

IN THE WORLD'S LARGEST CITY 
8,000,000 PEOPLE ARE ·ON A 
TIMETABLE OF TERROR! 

~
XCLUSIVE 

IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

~'T;me'y, Br;il;an~ allff 
Almost Unbearable i 
Good Old·fashioned 
Suspense!" 

FEATlJRB TIMBS 
1:'O-3:U-~:U-7:50 

':15 
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